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The Weather 
Clear aad mild toda" 
Satunl~, colder, cloud, 
allCi PGIIlble raiD. Hich 
today, 50; low. 30. Hlch 
Thursda" 54; low, 26 . 

lruman Steps 
Ou~ of Primary 
In New England 

Slash In Draft Indicated; 
WASHINGTON (.4') ~ President 

Truman Thursday ruled out a 
race against Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(D-Tenn.) in the New Hampshire 
primary on March II. but still left 
the way open for himsell to seck 
re-election. 

Saying presidential primaries 
are eyewash, Truman emphasized 
that his withdrawal from the New 
Hampshire contest, the lir.st in 
the nation, does not mean he is 
pulling out of the nationnl elec
tion picture. 

11 doesn't menn that at all, he 
,aldl. 

Wltb breezy conCidenee, Truman 
told his Dews conference that if 
he decides to run, he could get the 
nomination without going into any 
01 the state primaries. 

Kefauver to Stay III Primary 
. On CapItol Hill, Kefauver 

promptly annou nced he will stay 
in the New Hampshire race -des
pite the fact that Truman's with
drawal has taken all the bite out 
of the Democratic phase of the 
contest and lett it virtually mean
Ingless. 
The so-called "popularity" test in 

the little New England sta te is 
still Important from a Republican 
standpoint, however, with Sen. 
Robert A'. Taft (R-Ohio), Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, and Harold 
1>. blassen lined up for a three
way race. 

While keeping everybody guess
ing about his intentions, Presi
dent Truman reminded newsmen 
tha t technica lly he has served 
only one term as president. Any
way the new constitutional ban 
aplnst a third term in the White 
House does not apply to him but 
only to future presidents. 
WUl Hav~ Served Z Full Term. 
Actually, at the end of his pres

ent term, Truman will have served 
IWO full terms minus about three 
months. He entered the White 
House in mid-April 1945 on the 
deaUI of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt who had just begun his 
fourth term. 

Under some ci.rcumstances, Tru
mIIn's withdrawal from the New 
Hampshire primary might bave 
bouyed the hopes of a Whole crop 
of aspirants for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. Most 01 
whom have been hanging back 
while waiting with some restive
ness for the President to announce 
his intentions. 

There had been speculation that 
\lot mi.&ht be 1\ushed Qui i.nto the 
open by the tact that New Hamp
shire law sets a lO-day deadline 
for a candidate to withdraw his 
name - once it has been entered 
by supporters as Truman's was 
Wednesday - or go on the ballot. 

Bi&' QUeilUon UDaDiwerecl 
The President withdrew, but he 

refused to be tlushed. He kept the 
big question still dangllng: will 
he or won't he run again? 

As for presidential primaries, 
Truman brushed them aside, say
Ing they 3re all eyewash. and don't 
mean a think when the nominating 
~onvention meets. 

Even as Truman scotted at the 
Importance of the present primary 
setup, Sen. Poul DouglllS (D-m.) 
and Rep. Charles Bennett (D-Fla.) 
introduced a bill in congress for 
l new system ot nationwide pres
idential prtmarles. 

Under the plan, the attorney 
general would be Instructed to 
work out agreements with the 
various states to conduct presiden
tial preferential primaries lor the 
major political parties - aimed 
at bringing about "lIreater direct 
participation by the people" in 
nominating candidates for presi
dent and vice-president. 

* * * McCarthy Gets Verbal 
lashing from T rUr,lan 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman upbraided Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-WI!.) Thursdar as 
patholoilical and a character as
su\n. 

He .said that if McCarthy ever 
tcld the truth he, the President, 
hili not round out about It, He 
noted that he was speaklnll with
out immunity, a protection from 
lawlults the senator has enjoyed 
in lome ot the charges of commu-
1\I1m he has leveled at various 
10vernment fi(Ures. 

McCarthy replied tha t the Pres
Ident was indulllnil in "name cal
in,.' and he added that "the tone 
of the worda are almost the same 
as when. the house committee was 
rXPOIIn. Alger Htss." 

The President apoke out vehem
ently a\ a news conference when 
liked about McCarthy', recen t 
Itna\e apeech auacklnl Phllleo 
Mash, a apecial White House as
IiItant. 
M~arthy tI,'ld Nalh, a presl

denllil aide hancntn, .problems of 
I1Ilnorily IIrouP', had close as
lfclltiona with Communllts in 
lIle 1HO's. Nalh branded the 
ch.t,. untrue, 

Previous Figures Incorrect 
• 

Guerrilla AHacks 
In Suez Canal Zone 
Reported Silenced 

CAIRO, Egypt (FRIDAY) (IP)
ReUable informants said today 
Egypt's new regime has called off 
guerilla attacks on British Suez 
forces and got a promise of co
opera tion [rom the fiery former 
government. 

Some People Like the Outdoor Life 

The calming influence is being 
administered by Prime Minister 
Aly Maher Pasha. He took office 
at the request o[ King Farouk last 
Sunday to put down deadly and 
destructive violence under martial 
law. 

PLENTY OF SUNSlIINE AND SPRING-LIKE WEATHER put the skids under many a student who 
had ideas of studYing for finals Thursday. but Aile e Rallah, A', Terril, Georgia Rose, A4, CarrOll, and 
Joanne Vogt, A3, Sprindleld, III., decided to comb In~ the two and take advantage 01 the 54 degree 
weather. Finals will be concluded Saturday and gTa dUlltlon exercises will be held In the field house in 
the afternoon. Registration for the spring semester will begin Monday. 

The informants' reports came 
on an apparent trend toward con
ciliation between Egypt and the 
British-Allied Western powers, 
who want to set up a Middle East 
defense command. 

Syrian S,udenl Is. Nephew 01 
Report'edly Slain Ex-Premie·r 

Nadim Koudsi, a graduate stu
dent in political science at SUI, 
was trying eariy this morning to 
determine the accuracy of reports 
that his uncle, a former premier 
ot Syria, had been assaiSinated. 

Cairo ne~papers Thursday 
carried an unconfirmed report ot 
an outbreak ot vioience in Syria 
and the murder of Nazam Bey 
Koudlsi. 

Koudsi . eader 01 the Populist 
party, was Syrian premier from 
June, 1950, until last Marcl) when 
he resigned without explanation. 
He has been asked to form a new 
government several times since 
then but refused. 

He was jailed last November 
when CoL Adib Shishekly set up 
a virtual military dictatorship fol
lowing an army coup. 

It was reported six days ago 

Senate Raps Boyle, 
Gabrielson for 'Deals' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Republi
can National Chairman GUY Ga
brielson and William M. Boyle Jr., 
former Democratic party chief, 
were reprima'nded in the senate 
Thursday for business activities 
"bound to lead to charges of im
propriety." 

The senate Investigations sub
committee took them to task for 
their relations with the recon
struction r ina n c e copporation 
(RFC) while in positions of 
"quasi-ilUblic trust" as party lead
ers. 

Neither Boyle nor Gnbrielson 
was accused of any illegality, but 
lhe senators said they shou Id have 
conducted themselves so as to be 
above suspicion. 

Senator McCarthy CR-Wis.) was 
the only member of the subcom
mittee who did not sign the re
port although he consented to its 
being filed with the senate. 

McCarthy said there was no 
evidence that Boyle benefited fi
nancially from any RFC negotia
tions after he became Democratic 
chairman, and that there was no 
evidence of "pressure applied on 
the RFC" by Gabrielson. 

Truman Endorses 
Plan for United 
States of Eu rope 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman Thursday endorsed a pro
posal to set up a United States 01 
Europe as a major step "toward 
the advanccment of freedom and 
the maintenance of peace." 

The President signified his ap
proval In a letter to sponsors of a 
resolution asking the senate to go 
on record favotlng the establish
ment of a European lederation. 

The three sponsors are Sens. J. 
William Fullbrillht (D-Ark .), Bri-

that 27 persons were killed and 
287 wounded in a battle between 
demonstrating students and army 
officers at Aleppo, Syria. This is 
where Nadim Koudsi lived in the 
same house with his uncle. 

Nadim said he was going to 
contact the Syrian minister in 
Washington today to check on the 
assassination report. 

Koudsi entered SUI last fa ll 
after receiving his ;B.A. degree at 
the Amel' ican univ(!rsity in Beirut, 
Lebanon. While attending that 
university he met a faculty mem
ber who was a graduate of SUI 
and decided to enroll herc. 

Soviet Bloc Defends 
Conviction of Oatis 

PARIS (IP) - Soviet bloc dele
gates defended Thursday the 
Czechoslovak trial that sent AP 
correspondent William N. Oatis 
to prison cha rged wi th being a 
~py . 

Replying to a declaration of the 
Pniled States in the United Na
ti;>ns social committee that Oatis 
was convicted ina staged trial, 
Russia's Alexes Pavlov said the 
Soviet Union and other Commu
nist countries would deal death 
to future spies they catch, "be 
they journalist spies or parachute 
spies." 

He asserted Oatis had confessed 
dealing with "political, Industria l 
and military information" and 
passing it on secretly to U.S. em
bassy officials. 

Oatis was a "discredited spy," 
Pavlov said, because he was 
caught. 

"Each and everyone of these 
spies will get what he deserves 
and many of them will envy those 
who got away with mere jail 
sentences," the black-bearded So
viet ambassador to Paris told the 
committee. "II you stick In your 
paws, we will hack them oft." 

~UI Student Charged 
With Petty Larceny 

A 20-year-old SUI liberal arts 
senior fromAlbia has been charged 
with petty larceny by Iowa City 
police. 

The charge was filed after John 
Starcevic, 9061~ Webster st., ad
mitted he took some record al
bums ,\'om. Spencers Harmony 
Hall, 15 S. Dubuque st., aulhor
ities said. 

Tbj!y said Starcevic told them 
he waJked out Tuesday with an 
album under his coat and later 
returned it, telling the store man
ager he had taken several other's 
besides. 

PolicE' said he admitted he had 
also taken some records [rom the 
West Music Co., 14 S. Dubuque 8t. 
A warrant has been issued tor his 
arrest and the case will be tried 
before Police Judge Emil G. Trott. 

an McMahon (D-Conn.) and ROYAL TOUR 
Sparkman CD-Ala.). LONDON (.4') - A big silver 

Last week, Gen. Dwight D. and hlue plane bore Princess Eliz
Eisenhower, suprome Atlicd com- abeth and the Duke of Edinburgh 
mander In Europe, called for a Thursday night on the first leg of 
constitutiOnal convention to cope a round-the-world tour In Which 
with the problema of "a greater they will visit AUstralia, New Zea
political and economic unity" ot 118 nd and other British empire out- ! 
Europe. posts. 

Springlike Weather 
To Linger Today; 
Saturday Colder 

The Wald party of ousted 
Prime Minister Mustapha Nahas 
Pasha agreed late Thursday night 
-in principle-to join an all-party 
national [ront to bolster Maher 
Pasha's dealings with the west, 
authoritative sources disclosed. 

The political move came after 
inlormants said instructions had 
gone out to anti-British hot-heads 
to stop sniping and bombing Brit
ish installations and personnel in 
tbe disputed Suez canal zone. 

He Ca lis It 'Stove pi pe' 

Thursday's balmy 54 degree 
weather and sunny skies aroused 
optimism in everyone except the 
weather man. He chilled Iowa 
City's hopes for an early spring 
with reports ot a cold air mass 
building up in northwestern Can-
8da and due to arrive late Satur
day or Sunday. 

The thermometer should boost 
itself over the 50 mark again to
day and drop to a possible low of 
around 30. Prospects lor forenoon 
Saturday remain equally hrigh1) 
until ·worm southwesterly breezes 
are displaced by the Canadian 
cold. 

Western diplomats agreed calm 
is essential if any new talks arc 
to be held on a settlement 01 tne 
British-Egyptian di~pute. 

ADJU TrNG Tl1E Fl' EL INTAKE, Harold Fairchild, E4, Leon, is 
shown as he operaies the "stove)liJlc" model jei ng'in~ he desicned 
and constructed. Fairchild will be gTaduated aturday with a 
bachclor of science degree ill mcrhanical eng'lnecrlng. 

Temperatures reached 37 Wed
nesday afternoon and dropped to 
26 by 11 that night. By 3 p.m. 
Thursday they hit the high of 54. 
Highs in the state Wednesday 
ranged from 51 at Shenandoah to 
28 at Dubuque. 

Way Cleared for 
Final Truce Item 

MUNSAN, Korca (FRIDAY) (JP) 
- The United Nations truce nego
tiators suddenly cleared the way 
Thursday for the Communists to 
bring their pet demand for with
drawal of foreign troops from 
Korea. 

Ram-let Engine Built 
By Engineering Student 

* * * Flood Loses Wallop; 
Death Toll Set at 10 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Ohio 
river Th ursday was like an army 
that had spread its strength too 
far-it had lost much of its devas
tating flood making punch. 

Its original wallop left much 
damage behind for PreSident Tru
man to see as he made an aerial 
tour of the area between Pitts
burgh and Cincinnati this aftel'
noon . 

The President saw some 468 

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief 
Allied negotiator, attempting to 
speed the long talks, invited the 
Reds to open immediate negotia
tions on the final agenda item, al
though agreement has not yet been 
reached on other major issues. 

In a letter to North Korean Lt. 
Gen. Nam II , top Communist truce 
deiegate, Joy asked that "your 
side propose the first draft of ar
ticles relating to agenda item 
five." 

Item five calls simply for "rec
ommend::&tions to the governments 
of the countries concerned on both 
sides." 

An SUI engineering student has 
designed and constructed a mOdel 
jet engine which functions exacl
ly as some of the jet engines used 
in fighter planes. 

The engine is a ram-Jet, similar 
to those used on planes released 
from lal'ge bombers in flight. This 
type of jet cannot take orf from 
a standing start but must be re
leased from a moving object, 
since a flow of air through its 
engine is necessary for its oper
ation. 

Harold Fairchild, E4, Leon, whh 
will graduate from the university 
Saturday with a Bachelor o[ 
Science degree in mechanical en-

Ex-Georgia Governor 
May Be Price Boss 

miles of territory where the mud- 2 Women Escape-
dy river swept out of its chan- WASlIINGTON (.4') - ElUs Ar-
nel and caused at least J 0 deaths From State Reformatory nali, fOTmer governor of Georgia, 
and millions of dollars worth of ROCKWELL CITY, lA. UP) - I was reported Thursday to have 
damage. Two inmates of the women's re- been offered the post of director 

It was falling back toward its forma tory here walked away from of price stabil ization. 
bed from Marietla to Greenup, their cottage Thursday night, Mrs. Arnall, who conferred with 
Ky., but still was on the rise be- Helen M. Talboy, superintendent President Truman Wednesday, 
tween Portsmouth, and Cincinna- ot the institution, said. would not comment on the reports 
ti, 100 miles away. Authorities in northwest Iowa that he had been oltered the job 

Moving out of CinCinnati, what have ben alerted to pick up Daisy to. succeed Michael V. D1Sal\c. 
is lett of the flood will move Jorgenson, 38, of Marshalltown. DiSalle plans to leave the post 
southwestward lor 513 miles to 'its I and Joan Anderson, J7 , of Sioux in February to run for the U.S. 
end at Cairo, 111. Cily. . senate in Ohio. 

Water Dampens Spirit of Amusement Park 

AI' Wlre,h.'. 

IF PLEASURE SEEKERS WERE ABl.E TO REACJI Cincinnati, Ohio's Conty laland, one of th'3 mld
Welt'. 1&1'1'"' amusement parkl, aeelllllJ 'hrlll rides such as the meanderln, ",hootln, star" at tbe 
leI" they would (lome up from lOme of the dips With JIOOkets full of water. Thll pholo, made from a 
"'-leII' n' 200 fee' Thursday, ahows more ihan 6 fed of water ooverlnc a maJorlb of 'he park', "IUal\." 
The crlhulerlcaJ top baUcI1D&' baeIl 01 \he roller coaster Ja Ute merr),-c-o-rolUld. 

gineerlng, buill the jet engine tor 
a COUl'se in individual rCliCarch. 

Called' love Pipe' 
Fairchild's model jet engine is 

approximately a foot long and is 
constructed or brass. There are 
no moving partsi the engine simp
ly consists of a hollow tube, nar
rowed at each end and tapering 
toward the rear. Engineers often 
cali it a "stove pipe." 

A mixture of gasoline and diesel 
fuel is injected directly into the 
combustion cham bel' of the ellgine, 
passing through a cylinder per
forated by small holes which 
break up the fuel into tiny drops. 
Combustion Is started by inserllnll 
a blazing r::&g rnto the engine's 
nose. 

Fairchild's jet operates in a 
stationery. position suspended in 
front of a high-pressure air source. 
Entering through the constricted 
nose of the jl't at 70 to 80 miles 
per hour, the air mixes lhorouihly 
with the fuel. 

n eat Enerey Formed 
When the mixture ignites, a 

tremendous amount of heat ener~ 
is released. This energy Is con
verted to velocity as the gases, 
passillg out through the constrict
ed rear of the engine, "thrust" the 
engine forward . 

It took Fairchild three months 
to complete the engine success
lully anI;! as .'!,et little experimental 
data has been compiled on its 
opel·ation. AIler Fairchild is grad
uated other students will carry 00 
research on the engine's opera
tion, including experiments as to 
the best type of fuel, rate of fuel 
consumption and changes of op
eration in relation to temperature 
changes. 

Married and the father of a 
newly-born baby, Fairchild ex
pects to work for the Oliver cor
poration at Charles City afte.r 
graduation. 

Censure of British 
Austerity Plan Fails 

LONDOllf (JP) ,. Prime Minister 
Churchill's COllservative party 
government beat down handily 
Thursday night a Labor party 
move for a no con fidence vote in 
the new program of grim lean 
living to help win peace. 

The showdown vote, on a La
bor motion, to censure the govern 
ment, was 309 to 278. After de
feating censure, the house of com
mons formally adopted the gov
ernment's program, 306 to 275. 

Liberals joined Conservatives 
in this allout test of strength of 
the Churchiil government, which 
took office three months ago after 
six years of Labor rule. 

Quota Affected 
By Enlistments, 
Casualty Drop 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A sharp 
drop in the rate ot casualties in 
Korea and an Inc:ease In enlist
ments has made it possible to cut 
oriilnally planned draft quotns, 
selective service said Thursday. 

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. HerShey , 
selective service director, hod In
dicated to the house armed serv
ices committee that a sharp up
turn was in prospect this spring. 
But an aide said later a figure 
Hershey used was based on old 
information and that the pIcture 
hod changed. 

Hershey, testifying In support of 
universal military training sard 
indications are the armed forces 
will call upon selective service 
for 430,000 men during the seven 
months ending next June 30. 

Flcure Outclatecl 
A few hours later, however, a 

selective service spokesman tele
phoned news services to say that 
the figure was out-dated. that it 
had been prepared "on the situa
tion as it existed in November." 

Hershey later told a reporter 
that although there have been 
changes in the picture since the 
c&timate was PI' pared, he used the 
430,000 figure because it was the 
mo ·t recent one on the arm d 
forces' probable intake 01 mcn 
which he had received from tile 
dcfense department. 

" I don't know of any JutCI' lig
ures," he said. "They haven't fur
niShed me any." 

He said there undoubtedly have 
bcen changes in the situation, but 
that his office had not attempted 
to correlate them with the 430,000 
ligures supplies by the Pentagon. 

Report lDeJudes EnU.&men&& 
1n any event, he said, the 430,-

000 figure was meant to repre
sent not just the number to be 
taken into the armed services 
through the draft, but to include 
voluntary enlistments as well -
"all removals from the (monpow
er) pool" except for any national 
lIuard or reserve troops who mlght 
be called up. 

Hershey said that a caption on 
his statement, which Indicated that 
the 430,000 represented only the 
probable total draft quota for the 
seven months, "was undoubtedly 
our mlatake." 

On the basis of Hershey's or
iginal testimony, It had appeared 
that draft quotas for the 1\pril
Many-June period would have to 
be more than 90,000 men a month. 
Woald "ve BeeIl 8barp Upturn 

That would have represented a 
sharp upturn and would exceed. 
the 80,000 figure for March, 1951, 
the peak month since the draft 
was reactivated in September 
11150. 

Hershey', aide later said the 
sharp reduction in Korean cas
ualties, largely attributed to cur
rent truce negotiations, had made 
it likely that the '30,000 fiaure 
which Hershey used would be 
reduced considerably. He said it 
might be in the neighborhood of 
275,000 to 300,000, "barring un
foreseen things." 

Tbe aide also said a raise In 
voluntary enlistments had· made 
It possible to reduce dralt quotas 
still further. • 

While the quotas are fixed by 
the defense department, the selec
tive service spokesman said that 
it now appears that they wlll run 
between .0,000 and 50,000 men 
durin& the April-June period. 

Since the dratt was reactivated, 
the monthly average has been j ust 
over 46,000. Young men 18 '1.t 
through 25 are subject to the draft. 

Police Raid OHices 
Of German Reels 

BONN, Germany IA') - Hun
dreds ot West German police 
Thursday raided the hangouts of 
Ge.rman Communists and members 
of the nco-Nazi coalition ~ich 
party, aecused by the Bonn gov
ernment of subversive activities. 

They madc cellar to attic search
es of homes and offices for doc
umentary . evidence of iIIelal ac
tivity to support the &overnment's 
suits to outlpw bOth parties. 

The police hauled away truck
loads of papers, Including records 
Iff party ' meetinp, propa,anda 
material, leaflets artd bank ro. 
cord8. NQ arresla were made. 

i 
I 
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Sa~u.rcl&y. Feb. 2 8:00 p.m. - Geology Department 
12:20 p.m. Close of First Se- Lecture. Dr. Ben G. Cox on "Clay 

mester. Problems." Geo!. Lect. Rm. 

bv Int~~la~di U.S. Operation Eager Beaver Aime~ 

l?,:t 
l\L~"'ua'll 

~ 

At Preventing Russ Regairii'ng Alaska 
By JOHN SEMBOWER 

Written Especially for Central 
Press and The DaUy Iowa.n 

What looms as the United 
States largest winter military ma
neuvers In history will commence 
this month in Alaska. with the 
fifth army headquarters here in 
command. Operation Eager Beaver 
has been planned for many 
months. 

The fact that tItis midwestern 
metropolis is the solar plexis of 
the winte'l' war games stresses 
how central is the Russian threat 
to the vast territory which Uncle 
Sam bought In 1867 for a trilling 
$7,200,000 Crom Czar Alexander II 
during happier days between the 
two nations . 

Apparently it is an open secret 
that the Siberian far eastern 
section of the Soviet grand general 
staff has a full-fledged plan for a 
massive land invasion of Canada 
and the United States via Alaska. 

German military experts who 
either were kidnaped or fled to 
Russia after World War II are said 
to have plotted the grand strategy 
involved. because its broad design 
suggests their kind of btlizkrieg 
thinking. 

BERING 
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PACIFIC OCEAN 
WEED 
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MAP SHOWS proximity of Alaska. to the Russian mainland. 

in the Yukon. Russia seemed to 
have made a very bad deal in 
selling It so cheaply, but still the 
purchase was made at the urgent 
solicitation of Russia. 

Secretary of State William H. 

terrible headache for the C:iars. 
however. Alexander considered it 
good riddance, and threw in the 
islands in the Bering sea and the 
Aleutians for good measure. 

1:4.5 p.m. - Mid-year Com- 8:00 p.m. - HUmanities So-
mencement, Field house. clety Lecture, Prof. Phillip Taylor, "There must be some mix~up in schedules!" 

Stalin is believed to be attracted 
by a two-fold purpose: First 
Alaska as the "Pearl Harbor" of 
World War III would have great 
psychological Impact. not only 
upon Americans who would see 
their territory invaded almost im
mediately. but by the Russians to 
whom the recapture of what once 
was "Russia in America" would 
ha ve a tonic effect. 

Seward, in 1867, scraped together 
the purchase price with no little 
difficulty. in view of the Civif war 
debt of nearly three billions which 
burdened the nation. But it 
seemed a small enough reward 
at the time for ~ar Alexander. 
who had given great moral sup
port to the North. 

This is what the Soviets now 
seem to covet. and the United 
States is preparing to defend as a 
territory knocking the door at full 
statehood . It is only a four·minute 
jet-lighter distance from Russia's 
powerful Anadair air base in Si
beria . 

Dotted through the vast region 
are this country's most elaborate 
top-seci et radar defense bases. 
designed to spot the first assault 
on Canada or the United States. 
And they are only the beginning 
ot a $5 million "defense in depth" 
system which is under construc
tion. 

Monday, Feb. 4. Senate O. C. 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Regis- Frlda.y. Feb. 8 

tration for Second Semester, Field 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
house. "Beggars' Opera," Theatre 

2:00 p.m. - University New- Sa.~urday, Feb. 9 
comers Tea, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: IllinOis, 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Butler he8r~.0·0 p.m'. _ Unlversl'ty Play, 
University here, Field bouse. 

Tue$Clay. Feb. 5 "Beggars' Opera." Theatre. 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Rcgis~ 9:30 p.m. Post-Game Party, 

tration lor Second Semester, Field Ipwa Union. 
house. Sunday, Feb. 10 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
Dancing, Women's Gym. "Guatemala," Macbride Aud. 

8:00 p.m. University Vespers, Monday. Feb. 11 
Mr. How"-d Thut'man, "The Quest 8:00 p.m. - Basketball : Michi-
for Peace." Mllcbride Aud. gan here. 

Wednesday, Feb. 6 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes " Beggars' Opera ,~ Theatre. 

for Second Semester. Tuesday, Feb. 12 
7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecture. 4:30 p.m. UniverSity Council 

"General Australlana," Dr. Curt Meeting. Board Rm., O. C. 
Teichert, University of Melbourne. 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup-
Geology Lect. Rm. per. Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Feb. '1 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Sqpal'e 
2:00 p.m. - The University Dancing, Women's Gym. 

Club. Partner Bridge and Canasta, 8:00 p.m. -' University Play, 
Iowa Union. "Beggars' Opera." Theatre. 

(For inlDrma'lon rll,ardlnr dates beyond thl schedule, 
lee resllrvatioWi In the otllce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shollid be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In i1re newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
.ubmUted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publlca.tlon; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WlUTrEN and SIGNED by a. rf'sponslble person. 

DR. HOWARD THURMAN, 
former SUI instructor, pastor ot 
the Church for the Fellowship of 
All Peoples, San Francisco, will 
speak on Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 8 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium, l)n 
the subject "The Quest for Peace." 
Following the lecture. he will 
show picturcs of the work of 
Fellowship church. No tickets are 
required and the UnIversity com
munity is Invited. 

UDaARY HOURS FOR THE 
interim period: 

MaiD. Llbnry 
Saturday, Feb. 2 - 8:30 a.m.-

5 p.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 3 - Closed 
Monday, Feb. 4 - 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

.... Tuesday. Feb. 5 - 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wednesday. Feb. 6 - 8:30 a.m.-

12 midnight 
Departmentai libraries will have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association will meet Sunday, 
Feb. 3, at 5;30 p.m. at the Lutheran 
Student house rather than at the 
First English Lutheran church. A 
discussion and social hour will 
follow the 5:30 supper. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
have an Inlormal meeting Satur
day, Feb. 2. at 8 p.m. In the Con
gregational church. Everyone is 
invited to attend and have fun. 

INDEPENDENT TO~ WOo 
men will meet on Monday, Feb. 4, 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Union lobby 
or caCeteria for supper. There will 
be a short business meeting at 
6:30 to adjourn In time for the 
basketball game. The business 
meeting will be heid in the meet
ing room at the north end of the 
cafeteria. Blood donor cards will 
be distributed during this meeting. 

MEN'S SECOND SEMESTER 
rushing plana begin Sunday, Feb. 
3. Pledging permissable at 5 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 7. Temporary 
housing wilt be furnished for 
those not already signed up for 
housing. All men sign up at the 
Fraternity business oUice, 2'05 
University hall. 

THE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
need acI4lUonal plt.yers ler tlte 
__ 114 _...ur. AudlU .. cl&lb 
lJJ IMIIl 11, M1IIicl 81lilc1lD«. 

STUDENTS WI SUING TO KEEP 
locker. UIIl seeoDd semester mus' 
check IMir I.D. cI'rc1 ., 'be eqllip-

men' desk after tuUion is paid. 
ThIs mUllt be done not later than 
Feb. 21; otherwise content wUl be 
removed a.nd destroyed. Students 
not remalnJnr tor the second se
mester please check in Yilur lock 
and towel noi later than Feb. 5. 

PREMED AND PREDENT 
students - Elementary organic 
chemistry, 4:21, normally offered 
only in the Iall semester, will be 
offered this semester il 20 stu
dents indica te desire to take this 
course. 4:21 is required of all pre· 
med and predent students. Those 
interested should call Ext. 4049, 
Byron Hoifman. or 3732, Dean 
Schulke. belore noon Tuesday. 
Jan. 29. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for women will continue through 
final exam week at the Women's 
gymnasium pool. The usual sched
qle of Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 will be 
followed. 

PLAY NJTE ACTIVITIES AT 
the Held house for Friday, Feb. 1, 
lind Tuesday, Feb. 5, will be lim
ited to the swimming pool as the 
gymnasium will be used for ac
tivites related to second semester 
registration. Regularly schcdlolled 
play nite activities will be re
sumed Friday. Feb. 8. 

THE MENONITE STUDENT 
fellowship will meet at 728 Oak
land ave. at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Feb. I. Some pictures of Europe 
\l'iIl be shown. 

ALL INDEBTEDNESS TO THE 
University. including Hawkeyes. 
must be paid before students may 
draw registration materials. 

I 
DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP

plications. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
'oen conunittee must have their 
applications on file in the office 
of student aHalrs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the recular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans tiled 
after Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meetin, held on the Tuesday ot 
the week following. This an
nouncement does not apply to the 
filing of applicatlons for loons 
from the dean's PanheUenlc lOan 
lund tor emeriency purposes. 

Inte(preting the News-

When Will U.S. Begin
l 

Withdrawal of Troops?' 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News Analyst 

When will the United States 
withdraw her troops from Eur
ope? 

My friend Howard Blakesiee, 
Associated Press science editor 
whose intellectual curiosity ex
,ends far beyona that single field, 
almost mousetrapped me with 
that one this past Wednedsday. 

Th inking of defense program 
schedules, I almost said "a couple 
61 years." ,B\ll •. ~o.Jnething stopped 
me. and when I did reply. it was, 
"why. probably never." Meaning 
within time that we can foresee. 

Haroid Callender, veteran for
eign correspondent. discussed it in 
Thursday's New York Times in a 
dispatch from Paris. 

As Europe sees it. he says, the 
question is : would United States 
opinion be more or less inclined 
to keep b oops in Europc if a 
European army might tend to split 
Europe off from the Atlantic com
munity and hasten the withdrawal 
of U.S. troops. American officials 
have been trying to convince this 
school of thought that the more 
Europe does fol' herself the more 
America will be inclined to help. 

Well . there seems to be a little 
doubt that if a dependable Euro
pean army is formed. this will be 
the subject of the "great debate" 
or 1953 or '54. 

By that time. Americans will be 
growing awfully weary of the 
military program's interference 
with their hitherto steadily in
creasing standard of living. And 
they may be won-ied about the 
possibilities of an American army 
in Europe becoming involved in 
wars not of our choosing. 

There is. of coul'se. the possi
bility which has been mentioned 
in this col umn before, that instead 
of wanting to bring the troops 
home, they will be demanding a 
war "to get jt over with." 

But if Europe appeal's to pub'-

lic opinion on this side as able to 
do for herself the full job of de
fense against Russian aggression, 
and if this reduces world tensions 
as the diplomats hope it will, the 
question of bringing the boys 
home will become as real as it 
was in 1945. 

The answer, however. will be 
that America's war potential will 
still remain the great deterrent 
whenever Europe quarrels from 
now on. Two great wars have been 
started by Europeans in this 
century on the promise that Am
erica would not intervene, and on 
the possibility , that even Britain 
would not. 

American troops in Germany 
by their mere presence and vul
nel'abilily to aUack. resolve the 
question of American intervention 
for as long as they are there. Who
ever attacks across middle Eur
ope will be attacking them. and 
the aggressor will be at war with 
the United States. 

This is a fundamental of tile 
containment policy designed to 
keep the peace. As long as there 
is doubt about Russia's intentions 
-and that doubt seems likely to 
exist for as long as we live unless 
resolved by war-withdrawal 01 
American troops from Europe 
wouid be an invitation to disaster. 

ANCIENT WARRIOR'S TOMB 

RIMINI, Haly (A") - The tomb 
of onc of Caesar's captains was 
uncovered neal' here by archaeol
ogist Luigi Renato Pedretti. 

The tomb was found neal' the 
river Uso, which the Romans 
called Trivium. It contained the. 
remains of a tall warrior, with 
his weapons. 

Pedretti believes the remains 
belong to a captain of the 13th 
Legion of Caesar's army. This is 
the first archaeological evidence 
that Julius Caesar's leglous 
crossed the area returning fi'Ofu 
the campaigns in Gaul in 50 B.C. 

Reunion Brings Tears of Joy 

.. 

THE INTENSE EMOTION OF REUNION with his mother brill,. 
tears of .loy to tbe face of marine Sn. KInJ' Lon&'. who loa both Ie,. 
In the KotelUl flrhtlnr. [.oDr and his moth .. r. MM!. lIarry Leonard of 
New York. are pictured at the mOlllel1t they met III OaklllHl, Calif., 
Thursday. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(ReaGerJ are InYl\lttl .. ezpre ••• ,

Inion In Letter. I. Ibo Edll ••. All 101· 
ters mast Inch.de band ""rlUeD 1.,
adu.re and addrua-t.,pewrIUen •• r
natarel no~ .ce~t.able. LeUell become 
the propert., 0' The nan, 1."aD; we 
rtlerye the rlcht. '0 edit or wltbbold 
Jette,.. We '."re,t letter. be limite' 
t. aoo word. IIJr Ie ... OpJnJe,.1 ,,.:.relled 
40 Dol Deaellarl17 repreleDI tho.. .f 
Tbe Dall7 J •• aD.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Due to the lack of mail from 

home we were wondering if you 
would be so kind as to print our 
addresses in your paper. We have 
been in Korea for some time now 
and' sort of lost con tact with the 
U.S.A. Thanking you very much 
lor this Qig favor. 

Pic. Bob Gentilcore 
Ptc. Jack Foley 
Pfc. John Farrugia 
Weapons Co., 1st Bat., 5th 
Marines 
1st Marine Div. F.M.F. 
C/ o F.P.O. San FranCisco, 
Calif. 

Silent Holy Man 
Challenges Nehru 
For Parliament Seat 

ALLAHABAD. India (A') - A 
world's rarity in pOlitics - a 
candidate sworn to silence - is 
challenging India's loquacious 
Prime Minister Nehru for a seat 
in parliament. 

He is bea~ded Prabhu Dutt 
Brahmachari, a Hindup . Sadhu 
(holy man) who has taken an 
oath, as a means of self-purifica
tion. never to speak. 

Despite this pledge Brachma· 
chari has conducted a strong cam
paign in Allahabad, Nehru's home 
town. presiding over mass meet
Ings and silently receiving the 
homage and applause ot his tol
lowers while saffron-robed lieu
tenants speak for him. 

Support for the silent holy man 
has become so strong that Nehru 
abondoned earlier plans not to 
visit his own constituency. He ad
dressed half a d01;en meetings in 
Allahabad and his congress party 
concentrated some of their best 
campaigners in this area. 

Voting in Nehru's own constit
uency will be finished shortly 
and results of his tilt with the 
nonspeaking QDly man probably 
will be announced Feb. 6. 

Brahmachari, a recluse whose 
name literally means a' highly 
celibate person, made his main 
campaign plank opposition to the 
Hindu code bill, which conters on 
Hindu women rights . which 'their 
Western sisters have long taken 
for gran ted. 

"Its passage," he tells voters In 
written messages, "will mean the 
ruin of Hindu culture and rellg~ 
Ion." 

Brachmachari's election appeals 
have been unique even in mystic 
India. His saffron robed follow
ers in hundreds go about benlng 
at every household - not for food 
but for votes. They pless the 
householders, sprlnkllng Holy 
Ganges water I)n them. and plean 
that the return to power of 
Nehru's congress party means the 
end of everything sacred to Hin
dus. 

The elections run throuKh Jan
uary In the plains but In the now 
snowbound northern Hlmalnynn 
dliltrl.cts wlll begin durillJ the 
third week of February. 

~ . . 
Secondly. Russia couid use its 

big strength. its massive ground 
forces, to strike at the very heart 
of the United States and Canada. 
relegating the deployment of 
United States troops in Europe 
and Asia to the status of flanking 
movements which might have to 
be drawn in. 

The sad irony of I t all is tha I 
Alaska symbolizes the deep 
friendship which once existed be
tween Russia and the United 
States. True. after gold was found 
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Friday, Febr •• ry I, 1952 
MOrJ11ng Cha,pel 
News 
Greek-Roman LIterature 
New. 
Baker', DOlen 
The Book.helt 
Repeat Performance 
Listen &: Learn -Great COlilpoaers 
NovaUme 
News 
MUsic BQx 
Music of Manhat.tan 
Errand of Mercy 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Sports Roundtable 
M uslca I Cha Is 
News 
18lh Century Music 
U.ten '" Learn - Storyteller 
News 
Masterworks from France 
Grjnnell College 
Tea Time Melodles 
Children 's Hour 
News 
Sports 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert ClassJcs 
Music You Want 
Music lor the Connoisseur 
Campus Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF ----

Lutheran Group 
Narrows Choice for 
INew College Site 

ST. LOUIS (A") - A new senior 
college of the Lutheran Missouri 
synod will be located either In 
Chicago or Milwaukee. 
The decision was reached Thurs

day by a majority vote of the 
special 99-man committee on lo
cation of the college. The com
mittee was appointed at the sy
nod's last convention in Milwau
kee in 1.950. 

Final decision on the location of 
the college, expected to cost be
tween three and four million dol
lars. will be made by thc church's 
board for higher education late 
in March. 

Dr. John W. Behnken, president 
of the church body, said funds for 
the new college would be provided 
by a proposed $10 million "con
quest for Christ" offering !lOW be
ing planned by Missouri synod 
churches throughout the country. 

Other areas recommended by 
the church's JIl-member board for 
higher education were Council 
Biuffs. Fort Dodge, and Burling
ton. Ia.. the Cleveland-Detroit 
area and Cblorado Springs. Colo. 

The board reported factors It 
oad used in recommending the 
location where density of Luther
an population. geographic cen
trality, cultural opportunity. com· 
plimentary education oppot·tunlty 
and accessibility. 

The location committee also 
considered the possiblll ty of con
verting into a senior college one 
ot the preparatory schools at St. 
Paul, Minn ., Milwaukee, WIj;., 
and Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Martin J . Nebb, executive aec
retary for the church's board for 
hllher educ.t~on, said a major 
function of the new enlor eol
leceJwould )le to "folter the spir
Itual growth of ybung Luthllran 

ministers-to-be." 

The Russian fleet had made 
trips to New York and San Fran
cisco to conuterbalance the Eng
lish and French flirtations with 
the Southern cause. and Russia 
seemed like a good friend indeed. 

Alexander likened the freeing of 
the slaves to his own liberation of 
the Russian serfs, and never over
looked an opportunity to profess 
his friendly recognition of the 
United States. 

• • 
In contrast with the many 

spurious claims Russia makes 
these days for" firsts" in all fields, 
there can be no doubt that Ber
ing and Chirikov in 1741 discov
ered Alaska. A few Spaniards 
from California may have pre· 
ceded them, but the Arctic wastes 
were Russia's dish. 

Administration of the vast ter
ritory, one-filth as big as the 
United States is today and twice 
the area of Texas, proved to ~e a 

I 

Next spring the new Hart high
way will be spliced onto the end 
of the Alean highway. makin~an 
unbroken roadway of United 
Slates and Canadian highways No. 
97. stretching all the way from 
Weed. Calif., to Fairban.ks, linking 
Alaska more closely to the United 
States than ever before. 

However, the backbone of this 
entire defense setup is the Arctic
wise fighting man, and during the 
next three months these "eager 
beavers" will range far and wide 
on orders eminating from here. 
making sure that the Russian Bear 
will have no chance to become an 
"Indian giver" insofar as "Se· 
ward's ice box" is concerned. 

Not to This Queen's Taste 

;. 

AP Wire" ... 

PFC, LOUIS QUEEN IS A TREED paratl'ooper at his ehute J_ 
ihe slllrml.b with the branches ot a ~ree durin. a drop a~ CaIIIII 
Drum. N.Y. WadDesda.y. Jumplnr with other membel'1l of his UDI~ 
the llth airborne division. Queen. a medic, was call1'M In a 5·mlJe· 
aD-hour wind. Jump was pari of qurren, joint army-air force ma· 
n~uver. Exercise Snowfall . 

(ily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene L. Bigelow, TUfin, Thuri
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. 
Ralph Baulihman, R.R. 
day at Mercy hospitaL 

DEATHS 
Ortha Wagoner. 5~, Lo Grande. 

Wednesday at University hospitals. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
John Holway Ulrich. 29, and 

Reva J. Hatch , 24, both of Towa 
City. 

Jack Morris, 23, Du Puc, III ., 
and Marilyn Cramer. 19. Minnea
polis. 

Thomas W, Trent. 24. Wellman, 
and Donna M, Hills, 19, Iowa City. 

Oro Leroy Sexton, 21, and Al
vera JOilnn Wilson, 22. both of 
Jowa City. . 

Joseph Raymond Petty 31'., 21, 

and Ann Monica Dougherty. 22, 
both or Iowa City. 

Dean Richard Kenny, 21. and 
)\tIol'jlyn Davisson. 19, both of IOlla 
Clty. 

Bart Bankston. 29. and Lillie E. 
Hunt. 34. both of Rock Island: 

Ward Dean Bonser. 27. Rami, 
!lnd Mary Frances Brest, 18, ~I. 
Pleasant. 

Douglas L . I3cnyshek, 21. and 
Marcell a Vorhees. 22, both of Iowa , 
City. 

Raymond C. Ch ristensen, ~ .. , j 
and Bessie C. Spurling, 21. boIb ' 
01 Iowa City. 

Ronald F. Opfoll , 21, Iowa Ci~ 
und Yvonne L. Nevef8, 22, lit. 
Pleasant. 

Leo Schapira, 29, and Mildrei 
Frayer, 29. both of Iowa City. 

Horrls W. Oelk, 29. Chlc:af!, 
JlI.. nnd D tty L. &aucrhera, ,I, 
'De Moln s. 



Plastic 

DISPLAY CLOTDlND made 01 plastic fabrics that have a silk-like texture. They are styled 
Oestergaard and sho\~ at a. Dusseldorf fashion show. 

Recently 

Missouti Valley, and 
W. Stava, son of Mr. A. 

Broken Bow, Neb., and Mrs. 
Olsen, San Diego, Calif., 

e married in an afternoon 
emony at St. Thomas More 

Jan. 19. Father Robert J. 
read the nuptial vows of 

Venaglia was given in mar-
by her father. 
wore a street length gown 

blue silk shantung fashionea 
long sleeves fitted at the 
Her hal was of pale pi nk 

carnations and pink roses. 
Rita Varnes, Missouri 

maid of honor, wore a Hgh t 
silk shantUng dress and car
a bouquet of white carna-

junior brides-

man was J ohn Mosher, 
City. Ushers were the 
brother, Joseph Venaglia 

MUton Pomroy, Omaha, Neb. 
reception was held for 60 

A 
MlSSKlN 
Of 
T910I, 
SHAME 
AlII 
OANGR 

IN FOIIIOIIOI 
ZONES OF TJI( 
SOUTH PAOFKJ 

Married 

Mrs. Robert Stava 

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Charles C. Wyley, wife of 

Prof. Wyley, SUI department of 
mathematics and astronomy, 619 
Dearborn st., returned home 
TUCliday evening from a visit with 
her daughter Elinor, her son-in
law, H. L. Patterson and her 
grandson, Brian Patterson ot East 
Moline, Ill. Brian was born on 
New Year's day. 

• 

U[~versity Women's 
Freshman Council 
Elects Officers 

University Women' s association 
recently chose 19 freshman girls 
as members of the freshman coun
cil for 1951-1952. President of the 
freshman group is Pat Caldwell, 
vice-president is Loah Lunin, and 
secretary is Joyce Lietz. Anne 
Gilson, vice-president of U.W.A .. 
is the adviser to the group. 

Members of the freshman coun 
cil have also been assigned 10 var
ious U.W.A. projects. The mem
bers and theil- respective projects 
are Ruth Rowland, Sally Sue 
Chastain, vocational conference; 
Suzanne WeH, profile preview; 
Margie Hahn, student-faculty; 
Marilyn Cook, Rennett Domack, 
Carol Burger, university sing. 
Dorothy SmUh, Jeanette Siegel, 
information f irs t; Karen Krantz, 
Vivian Hochstetler, Red Cross ser
vice; Frances Walker, Jeanette 
Noble, foreign students; Jean 
Weems, Marge Frank, activity 
card file. 

Freshman council has charge of 
seeond semester women's orienta
tion activities.- It also plans the 
annual U.W.A. fall open house, 
and gives a Mother's day tea for 
members of U.W.A. general coun
cil and their mothers. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
"Over the Weekend" 

Mr. Ma,GO Cartoon 
"SLOPPY JALOPY" 

"Railroad Special A,en&" 
"Candid Microphone" 

- LATE NEWS-
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otmcr Re~ident 
Given Position 

Shoquist-Wolford Wedding Held prc. Darrell Hansen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Hansen, west Llb
CI ty, and an SUI graduate was 
recently gradua.cd from a specia l 
leadership school conducted at 'Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo., by the 6th 
armored division for the purpose 
of developing selected personnel 
to become troop leaders and ef
fective basic training instructors. 

Charles Nutting, Lormer Iowa 
City res ident and graduate of SUI, 
has been appointed vice chancel
lor of Pittsburgh university. 

Nutting was the former dean of 
the law school at Pittsburgh. He 
received his B,A. degree from SUI 
in 1927 and his law degree in 1930. 

He is a member ot the American 
Bar association and the Pennsyl
vania Bar association. 

Nutting was elected president 
elect of the Association of Ameri
can Law Schools at the group's 
Denver meeting in December. 

Widow Gets Help 

Miss· Carol Shoquist, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Sho
.<ouist, 723 E. Washington sl. and 
Lieu!. Robert C. Wolford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolford, Shen
andoah, were married Sunday al 
the Congrgational church. 

The .Rev. John G. Craig, pastor 
of the church, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony attended by 
150 guests. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown or 
white Chantilly lace over satin 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
white roses. 

Mrs. R. Bruce Hughes, Cedar 
Fa lIs, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her gown was of 
amber lace and net over satin 
and she carried a bouquet of 
Ta lisman roses. 

Best man was Mr. Milo Brush, 
Shenandoah, and the ushers were' 
Kenneth Williamson, Rex Ryden 
and William Miles, and Donald 
Hennington, all (raterity brothners 
of the groom. 

A reception was held at the Uni
versity club following the cere
mony. Foi1pwing a week's honey
moon In the southern states, the 
couple will be at home at 224 
Abend s1.( Bellevi lle, JU. 

SOOIER OR LATER 
YOU MUST SEE IT! 
Th. Moat Talked About 

Picture of the Year I 

"I have a wife and 

Itwo kids ••• a thing 
like ihis can 
lruin me 1" 

I 

The bride, a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta soronty wus g'dd
usted from SUI in 1951 and has 
been teaching in Cedar Rapids. 
Lieut. Wol ford, also a 1951 SUI 
graduate, was affiliated with Phi 
Delta Theta. He is now with the 
aid (orce stationed at Scott field, 
III. 

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert C. Wolford 

MRS. ELINOR NORDNESS, Se
attle, Wash., whose husba nd was 
lost In the sinking of the 
freighter Pennsy lvania three 
weeks ago , shows a. case of baby 
food, one of the many presents 
sh e has received fr om people 
trying to help her support t\tree 
children. She has received f ree 
diaper service, and two pro 
posals of marrIage since she was 
left destitute by t he death of her 
husband. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
4 DAYS ONLY 

Thornton to Address 
Christian Youth Grotlp 

Prot. H. J. Thornton, of SUI's 
history department, will speak at 
the clOSing session of the "Call to 
United Christian youth Action" at 
the Christian church at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. 

The meeting marks ' the end 01 
the observance of youth week, 
Jan . 27 to Feb. 3. This program 
seeks to enlist I million Christian 
youths and their adult leaders in 
projects involving united action 
throughou t the world. 

The project was promoted by 
the United Christian Youth move
ment, representing 38 denomina
tions, 11 national youth agencies 
and all state interdenominational 

, youth councils in the nation. 

A SWEETHEART OF A MUSICAL! 

Newcomers Club 
To Meef Monday 

University Newcomers club 
will have the regular business 
meeting on Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Baldwin MaxweJJ, III E. 
Church st. 

The program, "Down East In 
Canada" will be presented by Dr. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapid •• Jo*. 

low. 'I Smute tBallroom 
Tonjght 

Or1lln.,' Oln.ham &. OvenU Oanee 
LE HARTl\tANN & HIS 

IOWA CORNHUSKERS 
Pa l Ma, Dau,hter, Son, we.r 
Overalll, Gln,hams 4: Jeans 

Saturday 
The w,.et Siyled Band of 
DEL CLAYTON AN D 

nrs ORCHESTRA 
If ya" like Blue Barron, Guy Lom

bardo &. Lawrence Wellt ~' Q u ' U 
cerlalnly enjoy Ihl. bond 

Every WEDNE DAY 
POJlu iar "OVER 28-N ITE" 

STARTS 

TODAY 
"ENDS TUESDAY" 

YOU'LL GO OUT 'WHISTLING' ITS HIT TUNES! 
SII OWS - 1 :30-\:00.6:30 

9:00 #' Featut'e 9:30" 

I A.K. Miller, SUI geology depart
ment. 

Tea chairm:1I1 tor the day is 
Mrs. R. Turnbull and her commit
tee Is composed of Mrs. W. Peter
son, Mrs. R. Murray. Mrs. H. 
Crosby, Mrs. B. C. Chapla. Mrs. Comlnq Next WEDNESDAY 
N. Skultetty. Mrs. H. Dill and CAPITOL THEATRE 
Mrs. K. Porter'..::w~i~lI~p~ou~r~' ___ l!!!~~!'!!~~~~~~_~~~ 

ENDS 
TONITE 

LATE 
SHOW 
SAT, 
NITE 

TARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

.. CECil KULA'A' . JESSE WHITE· A UNIVERSAL·INTERNATIONAL PICTURE. 

I ENDS 
TODAY 

Dealiny 
BeckoDS from 
Devil'. Doorway -
Fate In a 
Low Cut 
Gown Ue. 
In Wait 
For BOGART 

IN TECHNI-I 
COLOR 

SATURDAY [.,;1 ~" i· j ~ l~dj~;Y 
NOT SINCE MOUr:A~~~ g:ys= :~i~ 
AND THE MISCHIEVOUS CANE - HAS THE SCREEN EN
JOYED SO DEUGHTFUL A COMIC TALENT AS MR. 
PEEK-A·BQO. 

(Th~e's nothing to it ••• 
but can you do it?) 

I AND CO-STARRING 

JOAI GREEIWODD Star of ''Til'ht LitUe la.aDd" 
and "Ahld Hear.. and Coroneg" 

PLUS TWS CAPITOL SHORT SUBJECT exdaalvel, .h .... n 

COMPOSERS IN CLAY 
ENJOY A CUP OF COWEE AT TilE CAPITOL COFFEE BAit 

AND BROWSE THIlU THE CAPITOL A1tT GALLERY. 

t 
I 
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Last Per~od Rally 
Fails for Ohio State 

I-Slale Declares 2 (agers 
Ineligible Affer Husker P 

Allie's Not Pitching This Inning Evy . Says No Job 
_. At Sf. Louis, 62-58 

O f f e r' ~ 0 Mer tes un~;~rs7t~U~~1l[~ns T~OeUg~\ ;:r~i: 'I I last-quarter Ohio State universIty declared ineligible two former ence board for review. 
drive, led by center Paul Ebert, Ompha South high school basket~ Larry (Moon) Mullins, 

Forest Evashevslti Thursday I he will field a team wearing black I tor a 62-58. ~riumph over the. Big ball players who were the subject a thletic director, said the 
quashed all rumors that Bus Mer- and gold that will operate a single Ten OPPOSltJOl1 Thursday night. of a University of Nebraska PI'O~ on the council action were 

MANHATTAN, KAN. W) - The I and plans to submit flndines 
Kansas State athletic council has the case to the Big Seven 

les has been offered a post on his wing from the T, and always be- Guard ~ou ~cKenna w.as high fol' test. rec! appraisal of the 
statt, and added that he has lined hind an unbalanced line. His next St. LoUls ~ Ith 16 ~Olnts. Ebert Sources close to thc athletic and added, "The facts 01 
up another assistant. speaking appearance will be at thc had 20 ~a!hes for. OhIO. c:luncil said the group held a spe~ will be reviewed by 

Reports have been circulating Iowa City Monday Morning Quar- The V.lsltors, USing two .platoons, cial meeting Monday after tho conference faculty 
for several days that Mertes, for- I terbnck club next. Monday. werc faIrly frcsh .at the fll1l~h ilnd plotest was received, and found Says Both School. 
mer Iowa backfield star and now outscored the BIlls 15-7 In the "some evidence" of violatlon of The Omaha 
head coach at Bradley, would 'BI"g POI "son' Wan'-lr, finnl st?nza as :hey tri~d to make Big Seven rules. Thursday quoted the 
make the change. But Evy replied 'V up theIr II-pomt deficit of the Nebraska , it was understood , of the boys as saying he 
"Bus has deunitcJy not been of~ start of t~e period.. . complained that the players had Nebraska as guilty in 
fered a job here." H He"1 V t d ~t. LoUIS had. a 14-~0ll1t marg~n bt'en illegally reCl'lIited by Kansas ef/orts on his son as 

However, he left the door open arry I mann 0 e twIce in the ~hll'd ~ertod and S~lll State. Specifically, the newspaper 
tor future negotiations by saying led by 10 I?omts With three mm- They were identified as Stanley Nebraska charged K-State 
that he had talked to Mertes at Hall of Fame Honors utes to go Il1 the game. Schaetzle, who was grliduated last vJolating a new Big Seven 
the coaches' meetings in Cincinatti . Most ?f McK~nna's shots came week, and Dave Bell, who finished prohibiting "personal 
recently. NEW YORK (IP) _ Two of the 111 the. flr?t pel'lod-11. of the 16. last spring. of athletes off thc 

Has Contacted One great aU-t ime hittel's of baseball, I He hit five consecu~~ve baskets Will Submit Findings members of the athletic 
Evashevski said that he had the late Harry Heilmann of the out

l 
°dt tthkat mhaillY

t 
tlles In that The athletic council met on the I'epresentatlves of the 

Detroit Tigers and Pittsburgh's per 0 0 eep s earn even. same day the protest was received, staff." 
contacted one man to complement ------------------------------__ , Paul Waner. were named Thurs- --
his growing staff (now three), but day to baseball 's Hall of Famc. H k I k 
that no release would be made on aw sat Mi wau ee Meet Tonight-
the matter until the man had Chosen by a vote of baseball 
made a settlement with his pres- writers, they became the 61st and R F S ·ff C·· 
ent em·ployers. . 62d to be enshrined at Coopers- un t t t t 

To date, the staff includes Bob town, N.Y. ners 0 ace I ompe I 
Flora, line coach; Chalmers Ch~~i~~~n~f t~OeuI~~~~~n ~~~t!~~ 
(Bump) Elliot, back1ield coach, back in the roaring twenties, died' ~ and Wally Schwank, who will By LEE CANNING Iowa finished second to Illinois Michigan's captain Don M~£ 
probably act as either freshman last July 9 in Detroit at the age in that event with Michigan fOUrth Illinois' Ocie Trimble, Marqll! 

of 56. He had spent the last 15 Iowa's track team gets its first 

CASEf TENGEL, EQUALLY WELL-KNOWN for his talkinl!' lind his managing the New York Yan.l 
kees, displays some of his vocal abiliti'es to tbe Yanks' Allie Reynolds in a. salary meeting Thursday. 
Either Ca ey didn't talk well enou, b or AUie covel"ed up both ears because Stengel didn't come to 
term with tlle big pitcher who burled two no-hit, no-run ,ames last season. 

01' junior varsity coach. years broadcasting Detroit games.'d th in the conference outdoor me t Bob Allen, Loyola's Dick ~ 
The exact nature of Sehwank's outSI e competition of e season last year. and Drake's Gordon D1cklo 

duties have not been revealed Waner - "Big Poison" of the tonight when a six-man Hawkeye The IIIini, conference indoor McEwen Is Big Ten 
famous Pirates' brother team that I 

yet, but it Is generally believed awed enemy pitchers through two squad, headed by Gary Scott and and outdoor team champions Il1 McEwen will be . 
that he will handle the /reshman decades-is now"50 years old and Ted Wheeler, travels to Milwaukee appearance of the year 
team. Those who saw Merte~ re- GEHRMANN ANSWERS early season toot injury 
, . to h'l te a resident of Sarasota, Fla. He for the annual Milwaukee Journal on the sidelines. The wiry 
,url1lng IS a rna rna r sus- led the National league three track and field meet. MILWAUKEE (IP) - Don Gahr· 
pected that he had been offered times. The Hawks are entered in onc mann will run his usual race an is conference indoor and 
the jURniOr vaEl'sdity Pdos tD· I Bill Terry, former first baseman team relay and three individual when he meets Fred Wilt tonight ~~~~ t;;:~e ~:~g~hampion all4 

Picks Red Sox for Second Division-

Stengel Says Yankees Betfer untOI' war S ea and manager of the New York events. Wheeler will run the ' mile for the fourth time this year in Ferguson, freshman (1'0= 
A nother name added to the Giants, and Dizzy Dean, onetime and Rich Ferguson will run the the Milwaukee Journal indoor ron to, Canada, has covered 

fumor hopper is that of Earle pitching star of the St. ~ouis Car- other distance event, the two mile. games, he said Thursday in an- mile distance in 9: 17 in 
Edwards, present Michigan State dinals, barely missed selection to LeRoy Ebert will compete in the swer to charg-es that he doesn t tish championships of 1951 

NEW YORK (1'1) - Manager 
Casey Stengel went out on a limb 
Thursday. He predicted his New 
York Yankees will be a better 
team this season than last when 
they won the world championship 
and indicated his belief that the 
Boston Red Sox would wind up in 
the second division. 

Even then the grizzled , GO-yeaT
old skipper wouldn't say flatly his 
club would win a fourth straight 
pennant. 

"We'll finish one~two-three. 
That's all r will say right. now," 
he said. "I figure Cleveland, Chi
cago and Detroit wl11 provide the 
most competition." 

hares the potli,ht 
Casey shared the spotlight with 

Allie Reynolds, double nO-hit l Reynolds sa;d he had decided 
Yankee pitcher, at a press confel'- not to undergo surgery on his 
ellce. Stengel stopped off here en chip-plagued pitching elbow. 
route to Boston where he was Won't Take Risk 
slated to be a gu st speaker "The doctors couldn't guarantee 
Thursday night at a dinner ten- complete recovery." he said and "I 

wouldn't take the risk. The elbow 
dered by Boston's baseball writers. doesn't hurt n:>w. It feels tine." 

Reynolds, here to receive the Stengel based his belief that the 
Player of the Year award, had a Yankees, despite the loss of Joe 
preliminary discussion with Yan- D'M ggl'o a Id b b tIer 'n '52 I a ,wu eel 
Ieee General Manager George because of the rapid improvement 
Weiss but emerged from the hud~ of last year's freshmen stars, such 
die still unSigned. 

The 33-year-old righthander de~ as Gil McDougald, Mickey Mantle 
and Tom Morgan, plus the influx 

c1ined to reveal how much money at a new crop of freshmen which 
he had asked fol' and what the 
club offered. But he said he had he termed the "best in the three 

years I've managed the Yanks." 
asked for a "substantial" increase 
over his 1951 rigure, estimated at 
$22,500. 

Stengel sized up the American 
league race this way: 

end coach and scout. This report the Hall of Fame in the latest vot- 600-yard I'ace with Scott , Ebert, run as fast as he could. will have- to go som~ to 
has gained strength since the ing. DuWayne Dietz and Bobby Clark "The time depends on what Ewen, who has marks of 
signing of Flora, a line specialist. Terry received 155 votes, 21 making up Iowa's entry in the Wilt does," Gehrmann said with and 9:04.6 for the event. 

So as Evy gets full steam into short of the necessary number mile relay. a sly ,rln. ''I'll run to win as I The 600-yard field 
the banquet circuit, he hilS three while Dean received 152. All Big Ten teams but Indiana, always dO ," which has been good Jack Carroll of Mic 
of a probable five-man staff on plus Drake, Marquette, Notre enou,h for U wins in is meetings. L3very or Drake. Sam 
hand. He said Thursday that he Late Scores Paine, Oklahoma A & M. and Loy- of Wisconsin and Iowa's 
will handle as many speeches as ~1I ... Stat. 107. Blrmlnrham-Soulhern 1~ ola of Chicago have field entries 1951, will be led by returning let- In the mile, 
is possible in the next two month~, ~oulh CaroUna O~. Geor,la 61 for the Milwaukee meet. termen Cirillo McSween and 4:16.7 could give him 

Geo'Jtkwn 75, Cant, his 6j' 
taking the rest after spring prac- Penn Slate 17. Amerl.an U. :;~ Strong Mile Field Roger Swank. McSween was the o\'er such performers as 
tice, which will start in April. SI. Lo.l, 62 . Ohio Slote ~8 Mile relay teams from Illinois Big Ten's 440-yard champion last Johnson of Drake, George 

, Arkansas !\3. ..ttt.burr (Kans.) Slale !ll 
8 Banquets In 5 Days Vanderblll 80, David Llp.comb 69 nnd Michigan will provide the season. of Michigan. and Steve 

Starting Monday, he will make Central Colle,. II I , Kan,as Wesleyan ij~ Hawks with stiff competition. In the two mile, Ferguson meets of Wisconsin. 
Villanova 06. Scranton 43 

eight banquet speeches in five 
days, and will follow generally the 
same pattern during the two
month junkets. He doesn't know 
exactly how many are scheduled, 
saying he just takes them one at I 
a time. 

Still Some Real Buys Available in Our 

City, U-High 
Loop Leaders 

to Meet 
Tonight 

"Cleveland. Chicago and Deb'oit 
should be better than last year," 
he said. "I expect the most trou
ble from those clubs. Boston? I 
know nothing about them except 
that they lost Bobby Doerr, Junior 
Stephens ended up the season 
crippled, and they may lose Ted 
Williams." 

He made a favorable impression 
in a speech before the Des Moines 
Press and Radio club Wednesday 
night. He told the group that he 
would concentrate on building 
Iowa athletics on state loyally, not 
wi th a checkbook. 

He added that the only things 
certain tal' next season are that 

By JIM COOKE 

University high tangles with the 
league leading Mt. Vernon Mus~ 
tangs tonight in an Ea tern Iowa 
conference basketball game at the 
13Juehawks' gym. The Blues will 
be seeking revenge for a 63-56 
loss suff~;cd Dec. 7 at Mt. Vernon. 

The Mustangs, paced by high 
~corers Bill Kamerling and Dick 
Moore. arc currently undefeated 
in conference play with seven 
wins, while the Blucs follow in 
second, place with six games won 
and two lost. 

Coach Lou Alley will start his 
usual lineup of forwards Tom 
Kent and Gardner Van Dyke, cen
ter Craig Perrin, and guards Mel 
RiUger and Smokey Stover. That 
group will attempt to slow down 
Mt. Vernon's fast break whien 
gave them a 16-point first quarter 
lead the last time the two teams 
met. Regular Bluehawk guard 
Bruce Miller is still sidelined with 
a broken hand. 

Mt. Vernon will probably coun
ter with Kamerling, Carney, and 
the two Moore brothers, Jim and 
Dick, the nucleus of the squad 
which this week was crowned 
Linn county basketball champions 
in the annual tournament beld at 
Center Point. 

There will be a game between 
the two rcsel've squads beginning 
at seven o'clock with action slated 
to get underway in the varsity 
contest at approximately 8:15. 

* * * City high's Little Hawks take on 
Davenport, undefeated leader of 
the Mississippi Valley conference, 
tonight on the Blue Devils' home 
floor in the feature game on the 
loop :jchedule. 

Tonight's encounter will be the 
second 01 the season between 
Davenport and City, with the Blue 
Devils heavily favored to repeat 
their early season victory on City's 
home court. 

Davenport has raced past all 
conference foes and has only two 
losses, to Moline and Rock Island, 
on its record. Carl Widseth, 6-4 
center, and 10rward Dave See
boldt have provided the scoring 
and rebounding spark for Coach 
Paul Moon's state champions o( 
the 1950-51 season. 

The LUtle Hawks will be look
ing for their· tifth straight win 
alter dropping a 66-46 decision 
to Clinton on J an. 4. Since then 
City has tipped Roosevelt and Mc
Kinley of Cedar Rapids, East 
Waterloo and Dubuque to boost its 
~ason' record to 8-4 and its con

ference mark to 4 - ~. 

IT'S 

~'TI RE-OAZE" 
AT 

ELLERS 
We unexpectedly received a carload shipment of ATLAS 
TIRES· in all sizes which we must sell at once" 

If you're planning on loolc.ing for a tire bargain in the 
near future-you'd better get to WELLERSII 

We can't print what we have in mind for your deal-so 
cC?me on in and find out for yourself" 

," 

IT'S SENSATIONALH 
. , 

I '. ' COMPLETE FRONT END 

FREE AND ALIGNMENT CHECK~UP , ' 
WITH .EACH TIRE SALE! 

*Every ATLAS tire carries a Full 12 Month Written Road 
Hazard Warranty. 

WELLER 
STANDARD SERVICE 

130 N. Dubuque O:al 2153 

Leading the way lor City has 
been center Jim Frecman, who 
had his best nights of the season 
against East Waterloo when he 
collect~ 28 points and against 
MeKl nley when he Sl' red 29 

pOints. I, __________ ~-----------~--~----.. 

r;YJJj2ifi 

Ga. Range Val.e.1 
TS96-6 Hardwick model. Divided cookinc toP. $113 95 
timer, rance·top licht. Was S119.95. now ........ • 
10-1372 Roper. Complete cookillJ' facilities 

. ~!~.~:~I n~;~~~' .. ~~.~.~~~.~ .. ~~.~~~.~~ .... ~~ ... $165.95 
50-1372 Roper deluxe with au&omatic oven 

;::t~~~II~~:C~.~~.~: .~~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~.~~: .. ~.~. $184.46 
10-3302 Roper. Divided top. Fluorescent licht, 
seJf-lIch&lnc center-s mmer burners, otber $186 25 
features. Was ~206.1!5, 'low ....................... ......... • 

10-3804 Roller. Divided cookinc top, IIcbt. $214 15 
Limer, c:ant .s.re-all. Was $237.95, now ........ • 
50-3804 Roper. Like model above, but 

~!~.9~~t~:~ti.c .. ~~ .. ~.~: .. ~~~~~.e.r .. ~ .i.~~~.I.~~: .. ~~ ...... $224,05 
50-3804K Roper. Like model above but also 

;:~:~;9~:~P~:~I~ ... a.~~~.~~~.~ ... ~~~~ .. ~~~.I.~~. $251.95 
50-130tK Rop~r. Like model above but has hl&'h-

~;~~~9:~:!: i.~ ... ~.~~~ ... ~~ ..... :~~.~.r.~.~~~.~::: .. ~~ ...... $316.15 
50-73048 Roper. Like model above but also 

:::i:!~~~ $~~e:.~r~~ ~~:~~ .. ~.~~ .~~.~~ .. ~.~~ .... $338.15 

1951".del G. E. Relrl.eralo,' 
SpeclaU, Prleed 

~:!.61u$2~~.!)~I:~IU~:V:O~~0.~~.~.~ .. ~~~~ve~~: .. $189.95 
NCSSH 8-cu. ft. model w:lh "LaIY Suaan," $214 95 
and china set. A $219.95 \,alur. now .............. • . 
NF8G I·eu ft. retric~rlltor. Another siand. $299 91 
out value. A $329.95 value, now ............ , ...... ·· .. , • 

LFBH deluxe 8-cu. ft . I lze with butter Clondl· $329 Ii 
lioner, other "extras." A "314,95 value, now ... , I 

~8~\~~~)~Cl$·1:~:9~o':I~~~':~:· .. .. ~~~~ .. u.~ . ~. $411.9& 

OF DEMnfiSTRATOR, FLOOR SAMPLE 
AN'fT msc!f. . in~FO MODEL-GAS 

tlND ElEGTFa'D APPl~ANCES! 

Herc, at real doll . r-saving prices 
are famous-name appliances that will 

provide the finest in convenience 
for your home-fcr many years to cOQ1e. 

"Shop" this list of unusual values
then come in and make your 

selection! Hurry-"singles" or limited 
quantities only. Convenient 

terms if desired. 

lie Washer. 
Included are 2 BendIx Economats form
erly 5189.95. reduced to 17 9.95, an!! one 
G-t: formerly $399.C5 - now 299.95. 
Also one lIaml;,on Clothes Dryer and 
G- E Ironer a.l creatly reduced prices. 

Save on a Servel 

Gas Refrigerator! 

models are 11011' priced for clear
ance - with sav:ngs of from 25 to 50 
dolJars, de\l~nd.ng on ll10del selected. 

laa_pl and 
Shade. 

The remainiol' stock or attractive 19M 
floor lamps, table la.m ps, and . hade. I. 
now being cleared at peciaBy reliucecl 
prices-to make way for the new model •. 

See O"r election 0/ Good 
Usefl Gels aml E:l"drir Ranges, 
R"jrif(prtdor/f (11,,1 WOlflterd 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

rllr Informallon about allpllancrw-makr 
our dillpla:y noor )lour beldquarttn. 



........ 1 Scouts 
Run Offices 

~n City Feb. 9 
Freckles and crew cuts, usual

" rare sights in Iowa City's gov
II'nmental offices, will be much 
in evidence Feb. 9. That's the day 
new ci ty "officials," elected from 
lIIe ranks of Iowa City Boy Scouts 

Explorer Scouts, wiIl take 
- temporarily. 

The "day in oWce" for the 
. is part of Iowa City's ob

of National Boy Scout 

Crowds Pack Treasurer's Office for Auto Plates 

.".,.,."u .. the Feb. 4 meeting of the 
along with. adult 

members. 
Each 01 the seven Iowa City 

fO a Uy Iowan PIa.te.) 
THE JOHNSON COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE was packed to capacity Thursday, Ii m otorists 
round It was thc last day they could purohase their 1952 auto lioense p la tes "ithout penalti es. Begin
ning today, a 5 per cent penalty will go in to effect with $1 as Ole minimum charge. Nearly 9,800 regls

meet trations had bl:Zn sold un to 5 p.m. Thursda.y, County Treasurer Lumir J ansa. reported. 

position. 
'ilowa City coordinators for the 
'pay in office" are Edward W. 

40 Iowa Municipalities 
Discussing Fluoridation 

DES MOINES (JP) - About 40 fluoridation would save thousands 
Icwa municipalities are taking of dollars a year in dental work 
some local action on the matter oC costs. 
fluoridation of city water, the 
state health department sa i d 
Thurt day. 

Grant Wood Works 
To Be Displayed 
In Exhibit Here 

Work oC Iowa's own 
Wood will be 1epresented 
Encyclopaedia Britannica 

Grant 
in the 
Films 

collection of contemporary Am
erican art which will be displayed 
at SUI Feb. 3 through 29. Millsap Named H'ead 

The action ranges all the way Grant Wood's "Portrait of Nan" 
from the talking to the planning Of Heritage Program will be included in the public 
stage, Paul Houser, director of the showing of the 39 paintings in the 

collection. It will be the third na-
dep<:rtment's public health engi- Dr. Kenneth Millsap, research tionally-exhibited art show to be 

Eben. Lueas, attorney, and Frank Burge, 
tUn! ssistant director of the Iowa 

neering division, said. gEsistant of the State Historical displayed in the Iowa Memorial 
Cedar Rapids is making plans society of Iowa for the past two Union this year. 

Cor equipment installations, and years, has been named director Praised as one of the finest ex
study committees are at work at of Mid-America's Heritaee found- hi bits of 20th-century American 

the 

't at t ever assembled . the exhibit to 
Special Services Davenport, Clinton, Iowa City and ation at Parsons college at Fair- be shown here is part of a coJlec-

Sunday, Feb. 10, scouts and Des Moines. Health department field. tion of 121 paintings which have 
will attend church serv- approval is necessary. but it is Millsap, who lives at 220:', E. been displayed throughout the 

in uniform. considered only after the planning Church sr., is the first full-time United States during the last five 
family supper for all Cubs, has been completed. staft member to be apPOinted [or years. 

Explorers, Scouters, and Last October, Waukon became the new foundation and will be- The abridged showing is now on 
of Scouting and their fam- a tour which will last several 

will be held on the main the first municipality in Iowa to gin his position April l. years and take it to most of the 
of the Community building undertake the fluoridation pro'- His duties will include full leading educational institutions in 

Sunday, Feb. 10. gram. Dubuque started it soon charge oC the Coundation's program America. 
displays of handicraft, afterward. The Waukon project ot adult education in southern An unique f~attlre. of the exhibit 
and various types of followed a lengthy promotion ] Iowa ~nd the setting up of a is the fa1:t that it is being given 
equipment are being away piece by piece. Each year 
many dens, patrols and program by a local dental associa- Parsons college community service part 01 the paintings in the exhibit 
~ohn Von Lackum, tion. for business and civic leaders. are aW2rded by the owners 1.0 in-

of ~indow displays.. The organization said fuorlda-I Mill sap, a native of BIO~m[ield, stitutions making outstanding con-
Most local p!\cks and troops aJ e tion had been shown through was graduated froll1 S\)r U1 1939, ributicns to th ;fteld of visual 

I . g e'aJ parents' nights . . I . .. . educatbn. -1'hi!y are presented 
ann~~hersP p~~grams. Each boy ye~rs of research and experimen- re~eived bts M.A. lIl. poltllcal th the stipulation that they re-

be expected to wear his uni- I tatlon t:) prevent dental decay. It I sctencc in 1947 and a Ph.D. de-I main with the exhibit until the 
to school during the week. said also that in years to come the I gree 10 1950. end of the tour. 

W~eRE'G THE I-IEAREST 
RESTAURANT, YOU 'yOUNc$

RAsCAL. ? 
I-r,-,-L~." '--1 

ANDERSON 

, 
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Fire Damages May Change Posts 

MuscatineHotel 
Former Therapy Head 
Named to Post at SUI 

Elizabeth H untsberry , formerly 
director of occupational therapy 
at Leahi hospital, HonolulU, Ha
waii, has assumed her duties as 
instructor in occupational therapy 
in the SUI college of medicine. 

lands of MoloOiai and Oahu re
spectively. 

Mrs. Huntsberry's husband, 
William, is studying for his doctor 
of philo>ophy degree in creative 
writing at the uni versity. He is 

MUSCATINE (JP} - Fire broke 
out In the main dining room of 
the Hotel Muscatine Tht 'p sday 
afternoon causing extensive dam
age on the first !loor and some 
smoke damage throughout the six
story brick and steel structure. 

Several guests were removed by 
stairway and ladder but no in
juries were reported. 

Mrs. Hun:sberry succeeds Mar- currently on a leave of absence 
guerite McDonald, who resigned {rom his position as instructor in 
recently to accept a position as EnglJsh at the University of 110-

Muscatine firemen rushed all 
availab le equipment to the scene 
and speedily brough t the blaze 
under control. The alarm was 
~ounded shortly after 2 p.m. 

The fire broke out in the main 
dining room shortly after the Mus
ca tine club, a service organiza
tion, had completed its luncheon 
meeting. Hotel operator Homer 
MuelJer theoridd a lighted cig
arette may have caused the blaze. 

Mueller estimated the damage 
at $100,000, and said it was largely 
covered by insurance. 

Two waitresses, Mrs. Norma 
Jean Wollett and Vivial1. Meerdink 
said they were in the hotel kl tchen 
shortly after the service club 
meeti ng when they smelled smoke. 
They looked into the dining room 
and saw an orange glow. They 
sounded t he alarm. 

NOTHING HAPPENS HERE 

MM1:I'IE, Italy (JP) - Nothing 
ever happens in Mantie, a hamlet 
of 236 persons. There have been 
no en tries in the town register for 
births, marriages and deaths since 
DeceSber, 1949. , 

WAt\.T AD RATES 

aruba ador Portul'a l, has 
been nominated a mbassador to 
Spain by President Truman. 

director of occupational therapy 
at Ohio State university. 

Occupational therapy is a non
departmental unit in the college of 
rr.edlcine, attached directly to the 
office of the dean. Mrs. Hunls
berryy's d uties consist of instruct
ing and admin:stering the occu
pational therapy unit. 

Receiving her occupational ther
apy training at Michigan Normal 
college, Mrs. Huntsberry joined 
the Leahl hospital in 1945. She 
has olso done occupational ther
apy work at KaJapapa and Halle 
Mohalu leprosariums on the is-

HE' S FED UP Methodist Student Group 
MONTREAL (JP) - Emile Blan- To Meet Sunday Night 

chard, 63-year-old pawnshop pro
prietor, said he was going out of 
business after his store was robbed 
tor the fourth time in less than 
12 months. He said the last pair 
who robbed him were the same 
men who cleaned out the till last 
November. 

Rooms for Rent 

Students ot Wesley foundation, 
Methodist church group, will hold 
their weekly supper meeting at 
5 p.m. Sunday. At 6, the group 
will pack clothes gathered In the 
recent Korea drive. 

Tu sday noon, the luncheon 
group ·will discuss universal mil
itary training. 

Work Wunted 

waH. 

Benefit Dance Boosts 
Dimes Drive to $3,434 

The M rch ot Dimes benetit 
dance held Wednesday night 
r!.ised the J:>hnsoD county total to 
$3,434.33, Mrs. J . K. Schaaf, co
chairman of the county polio 
foundation, said Thursday. 

An auction of articles broueht 
by PCI' ns attending wa held tt 
the dance, sp:lllsored by the Iowa 
City Federation ot Labor. 

Proceeds from the dan c I' 
amounted 'to $560, nil of which 
went to the drive. 

About 125 or the 1,000 contribu
tion cards sent to. county rural 
families ha\ e been returned, Mrs. 
Schaar said. 

Mrs. S~haaf said that the drive 
would not end as scheduled' Oil 

Jan. 31, but would c'lntinue. Con
tributions may still be sent to P.O. 
box 425 In Iowa City 

Help Wanted 
AVERACE $45 wf"eklv {or man QI" womal\ 

to supply !omoul \Volkln. products to 
~uatoll'crl tn ctty o( low. cn,', t,.t.lb-
1Ilhpd bUllne.l. no hWf'tlmtnl. SLart no ..... . 
Wrlt~ J . R. Watkhu: Co D·Rl. Winonl, 
Minn. 

DISHWASHER and floor JCrubb~ r. no.rd 
lob •. R~lch·. Cafr. 

WANTED at once. Competenl. ."perl-. --------- JOB a. cook lor Jl'rnternlly. 
PLEASANT double room lor men. 10 .. ·• CILy. 

Box 580, encC'd lady for Q(·ntral otflce work . 

One day ............ 8e per word 
Thtee days ........ 12c pe r word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten days _ ........... 200 per word 
One month ........ 390 per word 

Phone 4632. _..:-___ -,-_____ __ 

VERY qulel ,lillie rOom for :nan. Study WANTED-Baby sltUna· Mr •. DeFranc. 

hovcn Three block. from campu.. _ 8-_1_084_ . -"""'1:--:---=-----
1_2_I _E_._C~'rt. 2666. Automotive 

Excellent salary. PCrmM"eont empJo~rnent , 
Write Box 17. Dally Iowan. 

EXPER IENCED ,Irl for 
\\"ork. Lnrew Co. 

-- -eneral otr(Cf~ 

Minimum cbar~e 500 
FOR RENT- Double room for .tudenl 

men. 219 Church s t . USED nulo parl.. Coralville 
Company. Dial 81821 

WANTED': A ,;od rrlloblr mall lo IUP
ply cu§tomcr' with Rawlela:h producU. 

S.lva.< Wr.le Rawl.il"·'. Dept. IAA-641-127 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ............ &llc per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c \.IeI' inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion .... SOc per inch 

CALL 4191 
Autos for Sale - Used 

ROOMS for a1.udtnts or bUSiness wo
men. Dial 4954 . -

LARGE double : two slnAles. Very r.a
sonabl~, Steam h('a t. Men. Close. 14 

N. Johnson . 0101 6403. 

WANTED : Old -c-.r-.-/o-r-ju-n-k.--Bo-'b 
Goody's AUlD Partl. 0101 8-1755. 

Persona l Services 
ROOM (or Inon . Private t~ 7485. CHILD care In my home. 3411 . 

TWO half double room •. Me" ,Ludenls. fULLER Bru. h... Debutnnte Cosmellc. 1'. block. {rom campul. Call :.131. Phone 8-1739. -----------------YOUNG lAd v mC'rllc.ol &:tudent wonu ISQUARE Dnnce Purtfrs MUllc. lO.lru(" 
rOOJllnwtc to share .bartll'lent 2nd se- Uonl. call1n,. Clark D· ·:tuvf'n. 1(01. 

me. ler. Call 2920. 6-3 p.m. ---- Apartment lor Hent 
'4 1 HUPSON. Good cOl1dl!lon . 11 •• 50",01>1 • . ~OOM for mlln. 0101 8·3108. 

Dlnl 2846. . . t. • • • ~ ROb"l\1"'1 for mt-Il. Bedroom nnd AtUrly, TWO And thr~ rocml hlfnlshed apart .. 
Dial 6361 . '- men I Re.sonable . Dial 6711. 

1949 FORD. like ·new . III,ooc\ ·mlte •. AlSo _ __ _ __ _ 
large two wheel trailer. Phone 3-15t3. ATTRACTIVE hall double room lor male APARTMENT lor rent. Dial 3891. 

1950 PONTIAC. Radio. heat ... good Ure~. ~.~n. ~~ SMALL furnished a",,-;t;:;;;'nlfor stu -
Black._ T utlor. A slea1 at $1450. Must DOUBLE room. 609 Melrotic. Dial 9526. dent. available Feb. 4. Phon" 8681 Irom 

.eli. Call 5733 . 9 a.m. \0 6 p.m. weekdays oniy. 
ROOM S. Men. Phone 8-03114 . 1946 NASH Sed.n. Excellent condItion. __________ _ TH REE room rurnl.shed apartment. Prj · 

vole bath . Student man and wUe. 341ft. $525. 80786 SINGLE room. Man. Clo.e in. Phone 

Typinq 
TYPING. 8-2106. 

EFFIClENT Typinc Service. Call 8-1200. 

76.,. 

DOUBLE room. Phone 24~4 . 

SMALL lurnllhed apartmenl •. Couple or 
boy •. 815 N. Dod~e. --------------:-

ATTRACTIVE ROOM {or man. Semi- 3MALL .""runenl. Dial 638'. 
prlvate bath. Near University CDmptl!! 

nnd I!olllllnl •. Phone 2264. MiscelianeoUJI f or ~c;lle 

THESIS and I~neral typina. mlm~o" DOUBLE room with cooklnl prl ciee-es 
,raphlng. Noll1ry PubIlc. Mary V. STOVE {or sale. Apart",ent sin. Buttl. 

W'mt to J:luy 
ROOM lor Ilrl. Clos. In . 2573. 

Burnt. Opt I~wa Slate Bank. Dial 2638 lor Gradual. girls. 1 block from E.,.t ,a •. 535. Phon" 8-0845. 
or 2327. i_1a_II_._~_~w. Avenue. _ __ _ ___ ~_-

MAYTAG w •• h~r, lale model. '79.60 . 
Phon. 8·1690. 

OlD ~'OU draw 0 chilly room? Why not LARGE oak c1Hk. typCwrltc~;;, 
WANTE D : lick.'" lor nIlllol. gome. Dial look at 316 S. Jobneon where your 111\ d td at { d l d t 

4181. comfort. 19 luoranteed. Sln.le or doub\~ Ph n, e J.:~er, e or Ira :s u en . 

House For Rent 
MODE RN. partly fu rnished. lhree bed-

room house tor one or two young stu 
de.nt couples. Man to do p~rt Ume farm 
wOrk . Close to town, Hard roact, \Vrll~ 
Box 18, Dally IOWDI' . 

Music and Radio 

RAD IO .. r~palri n.. JACKSON'S £LEe 
TRIC "NO Gl f'T !l4R~ 

RADIO Repair. P iCk-up and dellvery. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8-0151. 

Instruction 
TlJ'TORING . translation' G erman. 

FI e . ell. S panl,h. Dia l 7389. 

BALLROOM d onee le •• o n5. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu . D ial 11485. 

MOVE YOURSELF 

Ren t a mO!I~~a~~~E 1f2 
pick -up from _ .. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 
DIAL 4-0277 

lor me ... Kitchen included. Phone 8-1958. _0_"_"_-__ . _________ _ 
BOOMS lor men. Close In. 125 N. Clinlon 

PhOIU,' 81877. 

BOOMS .cro.. from Chembtry BuUd· 
Inl. 

ROOMS wllh board In private home lor 
boys On bu,Hne, 0101 6203. 

For foot comfort . _ • 
iTor new shoe look ... 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE~ 

Daily Iowan 

Carriers 
wanted at once. Apply at 
the circulation office in the 

rear of the Old Journa lism 

building, Iowa and Dubu

que stree ts, or call 8-2151. 

WASH MachIne. two tubl. hose. Call 
8-3386. 

IGNlTION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAMI;; SERVICES 
l 20 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

CAREER 
with SEC URITY 

------------------------------

Jne of the nation's largest and 
strongest casualty and surety 
insurance companies has a 
limited number of desirable 
salaried sa les posi tions open to 
veterans, 25 to 30 years of age. 
College graduates with some 
business or professiona l exper
ience preferred. Applicants ac
cepted will be given thorough 
preliminary t raining in Des 
Moines, Iowa, prior to advanced 
training at the company's home 
:>!fice in Hartford, Conn. Ex
cellent opportunities for ad 
vancement to supervisory po~l
lions. Reply with full deta lis 
about YQurse lI and business ex
perience to K. G. Ellsworth, 
3rd F l. Hubbell Bldg., Des 

LAFF·A·DAY 

Mo ines, I owa. 

Frceport. III. 

Personals 
MONEY TO LOAN on ~'our culure, l .f'orn 
to run 8 UnotyPf' and make your future 

' ure. lOWD newlpap..-r wUl ht"lp ti
ndtle€' )'our tralnlnR. 17 weeks spr!nl 
tr.lnh\" C~ ton "tin U Ff'bruary 4. Tr~· 
Inlndou .. dt"tnand for OP('rR~or, \Vom,'" 
iludenu wf"lc:ome. For mure Intormatlon 
t"Qulre at \hi. af{\e at' 'Ntlte Ne.w5pa~r 
?foductlon l...l\borator~·, sur, low City. 

LONELY! II Vt" ~v.t"t'1henrt. 
husb.1nd. Free information. 

('Iub . Box 1811. Llneol.." Nebr, 

Loans 

wlfp Hr 
Lincoln 

:lUlCK LOANS 011 lewelr y. clothlnr. 
r.~lo'. ~tc. HOCK-EYE LOAN . 12011 

q 0""'1('"" 
....... LOANED on lunL, carner... diM 

d .... '.u..a. C.lOU1111&9 etc.'H.t:.LIAMLE LOA! 
~o 109 ~It Bllrllnato" 

Lost and Found 
LOST- Gold slg".t rlnll with black onyx 

I)n.~. RewarJ . Call 8-2436. 

LOST : White lIannel poJama.. Reword. 
Call 62:\-1 

WA NTED 
several young 

MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS and 

DR AFTSMEN . .. 
for permanent work. Nice 

worki.ng comi\\\om, and w\l\\dot
tul opportunity for advancement, 
by ManuCacturer of Rock Crush-' 
ing and Asphalt Equipment. Gull 
in person or write to Iowa Mfg. 
Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

is the 

FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

New Classes Feb. 4th 

Complete courses or individual 

subjects 

BOTH 
Day a nd Evening Classes 

Iowa Citu ~~ ':-. , 'll-

Commercial College 
Washington at Dub uque S tr<:!ets 

Phone 7644 

Going home 
after finals? 

Then you can save money on your 
trip home by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 

By sharing expenses with fellow students .yolf can 
enjoy the tr ip and save on costs. And it's easy to 
place your ad .. . 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 
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IlIeg"al Gambling Slashed 90 Per Cent RU,ssia Stirs 
- With ,Unrest, 

'rfc(;t 193,000 Am ri ans Di 
In Accidents Last .Yeor" 

CHICAGO (JP) Accident~ 

Operators Compelled I 
To Close Businesses, 
Revenue Official Says 

Springlike Sun Melts Iowa River Ice Refugees Say. kill d 93,000 Americans in 1951 , 

injured more than 9 million oth-

council cxpJl.Ilned "can't p~ 
be pvolded." 

This ,lccounts for the co\Ulcir 
total of 93 .000 killed, althoul\I ~ 
figures totnl 95,500. 

WASHINGTON lIP) - A re
venue official said confidently 
Thursday the new federal gambl
ing tax has choked off 90 per cent 
of the n,tion's illegal gambling 
business, estimated by investigat
ing senators at $20 billion a year. 

Eugene Coyle, the revenue bu
re u's expert on the gambling 
tax, told reporters, "I don't know 
how lon~ the honeymoon will last, 
but right now most of the big 
time gamblers have closed shop." 

Mass Exodul Reported 
Coyle said gambl1ng operators 

are staging a mass exodus trom 
the tield because the new law re
quired them to reveal their iI
leial operations to local police, the 
public nnd the press. 

The publicity an~le is particu
larly hurting gamblers, he said, 
beclluse any "arrangements" with 
local police "could not stand up I 
under the light of publicity." 

WASHINGTON (04') - Reports 
of several Soviet citizens that a 
majority of the people in Russia 
are opposed to the rule of the 
Kremlin were disclosea by the I 

state department Thursday. 
The department made public an I 

intelligence analysis of inIorrno
tlOn ga lhered from relugees Jl"Om II 

Red rule. 
Officials who mterviewed the 

refugees, found evidence that: 
1. They J:"eneraUy dlsllk.ed Sta

lin and other Soviet Il! ... oet. all G 

most of them denounceLl the Com
munist chiefs " in tel m' 01 Uil

measured abuse." 
2. They appeared 10 bclie\'r 

that war between Russia and t1 ,\! 
United States "is almost inevit
able" and can be prevented only 
it the men in the Krem l!n feel Jt 
wouid be suicidal tor them. 

3. The wrest nationa.lity pro blem 
in the Soviet Union ls anU-Semit
l~m Which, according to reports 
was greatly intensified by the last 
war. 

ers, and cost the nation a whop
ping $.8 .billion, the National Safe
ty council said Thursday. 

The death toll was 4,000 greater 
than in 1950. 

No.1 killer was the automobile. 
Of the 93,000 accidental deaths 
37,500 resulted from traffic acci
dents- the highest toll in a decade. 
The 1950 traffic toll was 35,000. 

Ilome Mishaps Constant 

lOut of 17 Hurl 
One of every 17 peTSOlIS !rille 

u nited StaLes suffered a dislb~ 
injury In 1951, the counclillij.4 
said its estimated $8 bUIiOll "
from accidents covered both itiIi 
and non-fatal mishaps and I~r 
ed wage losses, medical ex~ , 
insurance costs, production dt~ 
damage to equipment In ocacJ!l, 
H"", ol pool tient. . and P1'O\le~ 

Home accidents took 27,000 lives damage from traffic nccidenta~ 
in 1951, a figure unchanged from fires. 
I p~r Occupational mishaps caused _ . /e catastrophes in 1951 ClUsej 
16,000 deaths, compared with 15,- 50 or more deaths each-a IfIi 
500 the yeal' ago, and public ac- mine explosion in Illinois, a I14.t 
cidcnts not involving motor ve- urban train meek in New Jent" 
hicles claimed J 5,000 victims , com- 1ne! three plane crashes. 
pared with 14,000 in 1950. The motor vehicle death toll . 

Some 2,500 of the accidental 37,500 was only about 2,500 htlot 
deaths occurred to persons riding the all-time high of 39,909 ~, 
in motor vehicles In the COUl'S!' of IIshl'd in 1941. In oddiUon to ' 
their empll'lyment. The council I fatalities, 1951 traffic accld 
said these deaths were listed both caused approxImately 1.3 rnlu.. 
1S traffic deaths and occupational non-fatal injuries and nearl'14 
deaths, a duplication which the billion worth of property iI~ 

1-- CLiP ME1)1IT :-sjj~~ 
In another development Thurs

doy, the federal communications 
commission ordered an Investiga- TEMPERATURES REACHING 55 DEGREES Thur sday presented Ihls scene ot meiline Ice on Ihe Iowa 
tion into any.use gamblers are river. From th footbrtdte north, the paUem of broken and cracked Ice truly looked like 8prt~. But 
making ot Western Union tele- _the weather man predicted cooler temperatures for Iowa City Saturday. 

4. The ultimate goal ot world 
domination held by the Kremlin 
is considered to be unchanged. But 
the means by which the Red com
mand moves toward that goal are 
highly flexible and involve "se
crecy, deception and terror as 

FROM A PHYSICAL dimension 
point ot view. Sally Forrest 
(above). a film actress, is "Ihe 
almost per~~et rl rl," accordine 
to the Artists Institute of Am
erica. Fritz WI llis. chairman of , 
the Inslltute's board of dJrectors, 
says Miss Forrest "is as perfect 
as they cO"1e but perfection Is 
never reached because men and 
women beltln dreaming where 
the exacl dimensions leave off." 
Miss Forrest weighs 105 pounds, 
is 5 feel, 3 inches tall, and has a 
bust of 35 Inches, waist of 23 
and hlps ot 33 Incites. 

I This ad will entitle you to a 10 "lt disco\lnt on an, I 
purchase at Swank Bakery IIntH Friday, F!b. I· B, 1952. Only one ad per purchase please. 

I Special- fridav and Sat. 
graph wires. 

Western Union had proposed to 
put Into ert ct. starting at mid
night Thursday, new regulations 
governing the transmiSSion ot 
horse and dog racing news. 

vember, the Iirst month under the ' J h C t U 
new law. 0 nson oun y ses 

Most of these tire relatively 
petty operators, Coyle .said. 199 903 Tons of Stone 

The new law requIres most r 
Hearlne March a 

FCC ordered a postponement of 
the effective date until May 3. 
rt said • will hold a publlc bear
Ing Mal. 3 to d termine, among 
other things, whether the new 
rules would nttain their purpose 
of withdrawlnl service trom il

legal gambling Interests. 

bookmakers, punchb031'd opera- F R f· ·'51 
tors and numbers operators to or esur acmg m 
buy a stamp, listing their places 
of business and other 'details of 
their operations. Then the oper
ators must pay 10 per cent of their 
total business to Uncle Sam every 
month. 

With regnrd to the federal 
gambling tax, Coyle commented 
on a revenue bureau report show
ing that 8,913 gamblers across the 
nation bou[\'1t tax stamps in De
cember compared to 1,55/; ,in No-

If a gambler doesn't register, 
buy a stamp and pay his 10 per 
cent tax, he becomes a target for 
special federal rackets squads. 
These squads hove a master list 
of more than 20,000 suspected 
gamblers to work on. 

Complete with Breezeway 

RESORT OPERATOR. JOHN HOR.AK, Dollller Summit, CalIf., has 
a new route to hll resldeaee Illlt:a a record m OMall h U the area 15 
dayS ."0. Horak, fl ndln,. lurl_ iravel lmpossible in the 20 fool 
drlfls, du,. a tunnel from bJs cabin to bls resort. 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

School of Fine Arts 

State Univenity of Iowa 

PRESENTS 

Johnson county spread enough 
stone on new and old county roads 
in 1951 to fill a hole 30 acres wide 
and 5 feet deep. 

Commenting on the near-record 
highway improvement program 
County Engineer Ray Justen said 
Thursday the county used 199,903 
tons of road stone tor resUT1acing 
during the year. 

He explained that this is the 
most road stone ever used by any 
county in a single year. The entire 
road program, including the use 

Oltman to Run 
For Lt. Governor 

DES MOINES (JP) - Dr. R. J. 
Oltman, 48, Storm Lake dentist 
and a member of the state senate 
In the '1951 legislature, announced 
Th ursday his ca~didacy for the 
Republican nomination for lieu
tenan t governor. 

His announcement. which came 
as a sur~rise to statehouse circles, 
made him the third RepubHcan 
to seek the post. It now is held 
by Lt. Gov. William H. Nicholas. 
Mason City, who seeks the GOP 
nomination for governor. 

VA¥ FLEET'S SON IN SUIT 
HAMPTON, VA. (JP) - A bUI 

of complaint was filed Thursday 
in Elizabeth City county circul t 
court charging 1st Lt. James A. 
Van Fleet Jr. with abandonment. 

,--- ADVENTURE 
3 8 • • •• -1', ••• 3 •• Off,," ~ AIII.,!cI·, w ... t or . ... IUtI .. 
for .d yelt lonal t .... I. SC ~II I". I , • 
... 111111 •• 

S .. lIon- SIN_ ,... 
T ..... MEXICO, TIll ~ 
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31st SEASON 

1951·1952 

Iowa City, Iowa 

The Beggar's Opera 

BOX ornCE IA. SCHAEFFER HALL, EXTENSION 2215 

OFFICE HOURS: DAILY 9 AM:-12:30: 1 PM"':30 PM 

SATURDAY 9 AM-12 NOON 

STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN' RESERVATIONS BY 

PRESENTING 1.0. CARDS AT ROOM SA, SCHA~FFER HALL 

of farm-to-market road funds, 
represented a ye:u's outlay of 
$683,Z64.94. 

Farm-to-market funds contri
buted $123,231.14 to road and 
bridge building. Road construction 
out of county funds amounted to 
$145,753.70. 

Last year the county resurfaced 
280 iniles of roads, representing 
an expenditure of $78,331.78 on 
the trunk road system and $335,-
948.32 for local roads. 

ij 

basic ingredients." 
5. The standard of livlnr in the 

Soviet Union, the informants ;=============::, 
ngreed, is so 101V as to create dis
conten,t antipathy between social 
groups- such as workers, farmers 
and in tellectuals-and "is respon
sible for much crime and other 
social problems." 

6. Allholl&'h dissatisfaction with 
the present regime reportedly ex
ists, some intormers said that "a 
serious problem would exist in 
Russia if the Communist regime I 
were to collapse or be overthrown. 

V .. Mtteller ~ Co. 
Designcrs, Manufacturers, 1m· 
port"'r~ an(l Distributors of fine 
!tainlcss st('e1 surgicn I instruments 
lince 1895 is represented in this 
nrca b.Y 

Russ Phebus 200 Koser Ave. 

Di~ 1 2302 
Iowa City Iowa 
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ORANGE 
CHIFFON CAKE 

55e 
BAKERY 

210 E. College Dial 4195 -- -- - - --
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THE GREATEST CAR EVE BUILT 

The bit 
1952 

~~tkmtlii/ 
'!'be '52 Ford brinl8 you ridinl comfort Mill 

to the Iow'price fleldl With front .prJ"" 
tailored to the weight of each model, 10","" 
....,. 'prinl. and diagonally mounted .hook 
abtorbera. Ford'. Automatic Ride Control tor 
'52 ';v ... you the omooth.,.t, eaaieat ride of 
them all- a level ride on ItraiptawaYI, an 
even keel on cu"" .... 

tXcMiVe, ~ Piht Ecot1Oh!!Il 
80th tbe new Ford Mileage Maker Six and 
the Strato-Star V·8 have the excluaivc Fo.rd 
Automatic P ower Pilot. Thia completely 
intelP'ated carbutetion 'icnition • combustion 
. yatem ,;v .. )'ou high·oompre.ion "'0" on 
"....,War" ... -a money-aa"inl t""ture. 

!he car that has 
made. 9~ strides. 
~rd for E2 than 
~"9 other in its· d~ ! 

, ... OW/O DrlH. 0 ........ , ~iIf IMIfwlI H,. (if .MiWo!o) 
...., I ....... ........ C._II •• Soda. 0,,",,"01 aI .7Ir. ""'I. 
~,..,.,. --W, .014 lri_ .... jM.I ..... ..,. If/I""" ""'ito: 

Ford '. compleLely new lOl.h.p. hi,h..oom
pr-wn, Iow·friction Si~. with (ree·turninl 
overl_d val" ..... i. the mOlt modern Six in 
the induatry. And Ford's hi,h-compr-.io.n 
V.a, now UO-h.p., i8 the mOlt powerful en,;ne 
in Ule low· price field. Both are available with 
perforQlllllCe-provoo FordomaUc Drive. 

filiI-OWe. Vfki6i!t~/ 
Wit.b narrower corner pillal'll, picture windo..,. 
alI around and a rear window that's 48 % 
larger, you have "all·direction" vilion that 
Addi to your enjoyment and your .. fety. 

~ot rJ~ 
You can pay more but you can't buy~b.H.rl 

IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD 

, 
Ford '8 new Coachcrnft Uudi .... are lonllcr. 
atronger, . . . diJItinctiv in their modern 
beauty . New bull'light coDSlru tioll BCala out 
dU8t. weather and ..loise. And I?Qrd hllll more 
color ond upholstery combinatiol\8 lhan any 
other car in il.lJ field! 

CM-Vi1!1Ie,S tnetn ;;11/ 
With luch modern dClljgn lind engineer in, 
featuree as new FLight·Style Control Panel, 
new Power.Pivot Clutch and Bl'I\k~ F"dlll., 
new CenLer.FiIl Fueling. and nelf counter· 
belance<! hood /lnd deck lid. ~'ord add. up to 
more dollars and cents value Lhan aoy '*" 
ill ita price ciaea! 

()qt-sizIJS tkm tll~1 
The '52 Ford h08 longer whoolbruoc, wider 
front tread nnd grenter longth. It's big oul.ide 
and big inside, with spaciou8 acnting 
for si~ and tho Iar,Mt IUggRSe~ . 
locker oflhem all. !L's a big f"mily .' . .}.L . 
car tha t·. a pleaaure 1.0 own. . )Af 
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Burkett-Rhinebart Motor Co'. 
1 Ealt College, Iowa CHy Open Friday evening, all day Saturday, and Saturday evening 

, 
Phon. 3151 
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